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PTOLEMY'S GEOGRAPHY OF MAINLAND SOUTHEAST ASIA AND BORNEO
W. J .  van  d e r  M eulen
In  " S u v a rn a d v ip a  and  th e  C hrys§  C h e r s o n g s o s " 1 we t r a c e d  P to le m y 's  c i r c u m n a v ig a t io n  o f  th e  G olden  P e n in s u la  from  TakO la to  th e  Bay o f  
P e r im u la ,  and  c o n t in u e d  th e  r o u te  a lo n g  th e  Tem besi and B a ta n g h a r i  r i v e r s  " u n t i l  we r e a c h e d  Ja m b i, P to le m y 's  Z a b a i .  From h e r e ,  a c c o rd in g  
to  P to le m y , th e  v o y a g e rs  h ad  to  ro u n d  an unnamed p ro m o n to ry  e a s t  o f  
Z a b a i ,  a f t e r  w h ich  t h e i r  c o u rs e  tu r n e d  s h a r p ly  n o r th w e s t  i n t o  th e  Megas 
K olpos o r  G re a t  G u lf .  T h is  g u l f  h a s  a more o r  l e s s  s p h e r i c a l  sh a p e  on th e  P to le m a e a n  m aps, i t s  s l i g h t l y  n a rro w e d  o p e n in g  p o i n t i n g  s o u th .
The v o y a g e rs  e v i d e n t ly  w orked  t h e i r  way n o r th w a rd  a lo n g  th e  w e s te r n  
s h o re  o f  t h i s  i n v e r t e d  bowl u n t i l  a t  th e  v e ry  "b o tto m "  th e y  r e a c h e d  th e  
m outh o f  th e  S e ro s  Potam os ( S i l k  R i v e r ) , w h ich  fo rm ed  p a r t  o f  th e  b o u n ­
d a ry  b e tw een  In d ia -b e y o n d - th e -G a n g e s  and  th e  R eg io n  o f  th e  S i n a i .  From 
t h e r e  th e y  tu r n e d  s o u th  a lo n g  th e  o p p o s i t e  e a s t e r n  s h o re  u n t i l  th e y  
re a c h e d  th e  r i v e r  S in o s  and  N o tio n  A kron (Cape N o t io n ) , w h ich  c o r r e ­
sp o n d ed  w ith  th e  p ro m o n to ry  a t  th e  s t a r t  and  th u s  m arked  th e  end  o f  th e  
g u l f .
What m ust r e a l l y  h av e  h ap p en ed  a f t e r  th e  v o y a g e rs  p u t  o u t  to  s e a  from  Jam b i and  w hat m ust h av e  b ee n  m e n tio n e d  in  th e  o r i g i n a l  s o u r c e s  
upon w hich  P to lem y  b u i l t  h i s  G eo g rap h y , was t h a t  th e y  s a i l e d  f o r  p e r ­h ap s  two days in  an  e a s t e r l y  d i r e c t i o n  and  a f t e r  t h a t  ch an g ed  t h e i r  c o u rs e  to  th e  n o r th w e s t .  The r e a s o n  f o r  t h i s  i s  e v i d e n t .  T ak in g  t h e i r  
b e a r in g s  from  B e rh a la  I s l a n d  ( a l s o  a p o p u la r  seam ark  in  l a t e r  t im e s )  
whose M alay name ber-hala m eans p o s s e s s in g  d i r e c t i o n ,  b e in g  d i r e c t i v e ,  
th e y  s a i l e d  th ro u g h  th e  gap b e tw een  th e  L in g g a  and T u juh  I s l a n d s ,  
c l e a r i n g  th e  R ia u -L in g g a  g ro u p  as f a s t  as th e y  c o u ld  w i t h , a  s o u t h e a s t ­
e rn  m onsoon w ind  a s t e r n .  O nly a f t e r  th e y  w ere  w e l l  o u t  to  s e a  and o u t  
o f  ra n g e  o f  th e  i s l a n d  sam pans ( a t  l e a s t  t h e i r  o p e r a t io n  in  sw arm s), 
th e y  tu r n e d  n o r th  i n t o  th e  g u l f ,  h e a d in g  f o r  t h a t  p a r t  o f  i t s  c o a s t  
w hich  th e y  knew to  be f r i e n d l y .  B ecau se  P to lem y  c o n v e r te d  e a ch  c o u rs e  i n t o  a c o a s t l i n e ,  e a ch  ch an g e  o f  c o u rs e  m eant a bend  in  t h a t  c o a s t ­
l i n e  o r  a p ro m o n to ry  to  r o u n d .2
I .  The W est C o a s t o f  th e  G re a t  G u lf
P to le m y 's  Megas K olpos h a s  b een  a s s ig n e d  v a r io u s  l o c a t i o n s ,  r a n g ­
in g  from  th e  G u lf  o f  B e n g a l3 4 to  th e  G u lf  o f  M a r ta b a n ,1* th e  G u lf  o f
1. This a r t ic le  i s  a continuation  of my "Suvarnadvipa and the Chryse Chersonesos," 
Indonesia, No. 18 (October 1974), pp. 1-40.
2. See ib id . , pp. 5-10.
3. Ph. L. Eggermont, "The Murundas and the Ancient Trade Route from T axila to  U jja in ,"  Journal o f the Economic and Social H istory  of the O rien t, IX (1966), 
p . 269.
4. To the authors of the n ineteenth  century mentioned by P. Wheatley in  h is  The Golden Khersonese (Kuala Lumpur: U niversity  of Malaya P ress, 1961), p. 144, we
1
2S iam 5 and  th e  n o r th e r n  bowl o f  th e  S o u th  C h in a  S e a .6 I t  w i l l  be c l e a r  
from  th e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  o u r  s tu d y  t h a t  we a r e  s t e e r i n g  P to le m y 's  v o y a g ­
e r s  s t r a i g h t  i n t o  th e  G u lf  o f  Siam  and a lo n g  th e  e a s t  c o a s t  o f  th e  M alay P e n in s u la .  We h av e  to  lo o k  t h e r e  f o r ,  s u c c e s s i v e l y , 7 T h a g o ra ; 
th e  c a p i t a l  c i t y  B a lo n g (g )a  (o r  B a la n g [ g ] a ) ;  th e  r e g io n  T h ro a n a ; th e  m outh o f  th e  r i v e r  D oanas (o r  D a o n a s ) ; th e  r o y a l  c e n t e r  K o r ta ta  (o r  
K o r t h a t a ) ; th e  s e t t l e m e n t  (poleis) S in d a ;  th e  r e g io n  P a g ra s a ;  th e  m outh o f  th e  r i v e r  D o r i a s ; and  th e  r e g io n  A g a n a g a ra , th e  l a s t  s to p  b e ­
f o r e  th e  S i l k  R iv e r  ( V I I . 2 .7 ) .
We w i l l  s t a r t  w i th  th e  Mm e t r o p o l i s M o f  B a lo n g a , s in c e  t h i s  was p ro b a b ly  a f e a t u r e  o f  some p ro m in en ce  and  may t h e r e f o r e  be t r a c e d  in  
o th e r  so u rces" . When we r e c o n s t r u c t  some o f  th e  S a n s k r i t  from  w hich  P to lem y  d e r iv e d  h i s  to p o n y m s, i t  a p p e a rs  t h a t  h i s  G reek  t r a n s c r i p t i o n  o f t e n  u se d  a gamma w here  more m odern t r a n s c r i p t i o n s  p u t  a " k . "  Com­p a r e ,  f o r  ex a m p le , S a g a la  and  S & kala , E ra g a s s a  and  E ra k a c c h a , Kognan- 
daba and K okanSva. Thus th e  se c o n d  p a r t  o f  B a - lo n g a  c o u ld  w e l l  r e p r e ­s e n t  LankS, th e  name o f  a kingdom  on th e  e a s t e r n  s h o re  o f  th e  M alay 
P e n in s u la ,  w e l l  known from  C h in e se  s o u r c e s  s i n c e  th e  e a r l y  s e v e n th  
c e n t u r y ,  and m e n tio n e d  a l s o  in  I n d ia n  (1 0 3 0 ) , A rab (1 5 1 1 ) , J a v a n e s e  
(1 3 6 5 ) , and  M alay ( e i g h t e e n th  c e n tu r y )  l i t e r a t u r e .  Though a l l  t h e s e  
s o u r c e s  d a te  from  much l a t e r  th a n  th e  tim e  o f  P to le m y , th e y  a r e  o f  a 
ty p e  t h a t  o f t e n  t r a n s m i t  m a t e r i a l s  much o ld e r  th a n  th e  s o u r c e s  them ­
s e l v e s .  Thus th e  Liang Shu, c o m p iled  in  th e  e a r l y  s e v e n th  c e n t u r y ,  
c o n ta in s  r e p o r t s  a b o u t LankS t h a t  d a te  from  th e  s i x t h  c e n tu r y  o r  e a r ­
l i e r ,  and one o f  th e s e  r e p o r t s  s t a t e s  t h a t  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  i n h a b i t a n t s  
nt h e i r  c o u n tr y  was fo u n d ed  more th a n  f o u r  h u n d re d  y e a r s  a g o .1*8
The o b j e c t i o n  w i l l  be made t h a t  th e  name o f  t h i s  kingdom  was n o t  
s im p ly  LankS b u t ,  as commonly n o te d  in  th e  s o u r c e s ,  L aftgk asu k a , p l e a s ­a n t  Laftgk£t. In  any c a s e  t h i s  i s  t r u e  f o r  th e  l a t e r  n o n -C h in e se  s o u r c e s  
H ow ever, th e  o ld  C h in e se  p h o n o g ram s, m o s t ly  seem in g  to  r e p r e s e n t  so u n d s 
t h a t  more o r  l e s s  c o r re s p o n d  w ith  th e  Laftgk&suka o f  th e  n o n -C h in e se  
s o u r c e s ,  so m etim es d e n o te  s im p ly  LangkS and once  K&malanka, w h ich  i s  a 
synonym f o r  Laftk& suka. U sing  synonym ous names w as, and  i s ,  common 
p r a c t i c e ,  b o th  in  I n d ia  and in  S o u th e a s t  A s i a . 9 T h e r e f o r e ,  th o u g h  th e  
s i n g l e  s y l l a b l e  ”ba-** i s  n o t  v e ry  r e v e a l i n g ,  i t  may s ta n d  f o r  a n o th e r  
p l e a s a n t  Langkct su ch  as bhaga-lanka o r  pathya-lahka ( p r o f i t a b l e  f o r  th e  v o y a g e ) .10 I even  d o u b t w h e th e r  t h i s  kingdom  a l r e a d y  h ad  an e s t a b ­
may add J .  P ijnappel, MPtolemaeus en de Indische A rchipel," Bijdragen to t  de T aal-, Land-, en Volkenkunde (BKI), I I I  (1870), pp. 36-68.
5. E. H. Bunbury, A H istory of Ancient Geography among the Greeks and Romans from the E a r l ie s t  Ages t i l l  the F all of the Roman Empire (2 v o ls .;  New York: Dover P ub lica tions, 1959), I I ,  pp. 606-7; R. Hennig (e d .) , Terrae Incognitae (4 v o ls . ,  
2nd ed .; Leiden: E. J .  B r i l l ,  1944), I ,  p. 407.
6. Wheatley, The Golden Khersonese, p. 146.
7. We pointed out in  the previous a r t ic le  ("Suvarnadvipa and the Chrys§ ChersonS- 
so s,"  p. 32) th a t  when no sp e c if ic a tio n  (town, emporium, and so fo rth ) is  given, the fea tu re  always appears to  be a region.
8. For a synopsis of the data about Langkasuka, see Wheatley, The Golden Khersonese 
pp. 252-67; the passage c ite d  above, p. 254.
9. Ib id . , p. 279. Majapahit used several S anskrit a lia s e s .
10. S yllab ic  losses are not uncommon in  the Ptolemaean m anuscripts. A change from 
p to  b occurs, though seldom: Lampaka-Lambagai, P a ta lip u tra -P a lib o th ra .
3l i s h e d  S a n s k r i t  name in  th e  se c o n d  c e n tu r y .  T h ere  i s  no r e a s o n  to  s u s ­
p e c t  t h a t  i t  was fo u n d ed  by H indus o r  u n d e r  d i r e c t  H indu i n f l u e n c e .
More l i k e l y ,  th e  kingdom  r e s u l t e d  from  th e  e x p a n s io n i s t  p o l i c y  o f  a 
l o c a l  t r i b e  and i t s  c h i e f ,  and th e  name came from  th e  in d ig e n o u s  name 
o f  th e  c e n t r a l  a r e a  o f  th e  k ingdom . The l o c a t i o n  a t t r a c t e d  f o r e i g n  
t r a d e r s  and th u s  H indu i n f l u e n c e .  B ut i t  may hav e  b een  a lo n g  tim e  b e f o r e  th e  kingdom  o f f i c i a l l y  to o k  a S a n s k r i t  name in  tandem  w ith  i t s  
o r i g i n a l  o n e . In  th e  m eantim e v a r io u s  S a n s k r i t  r e p o r t s  c o u ld  d e v is e  d i f f e r e n t  nam es, b u t  i f  th e s e  names to o k  th e  in d ig e n o u s  name as  t h e i r  
s t a r t i n g  p o i n t ,  th e y  w ould  be o n ly  v a r i a t i o n s  on a common th em e . One 
v e r s i o n  m ig h t h av e  become more common, w i th o u t  b e in g  " o f f i c i a l . t! 11
We a re  n o t  in fo rm e d  o f  th e  e x a c t  p o s i t i o n  o f  B a lo n g a , b u t  th e  
s o u r c e s  p o i n t  to  th e  v i c i n i t y  o f  P a t a n i . Thus a map added  to  th e  Wu- 
pei Chih ( c .  1 62 8 , t h e r e f o r e  a r a t h e r  l a t e  s o u r c e )  l o c a t e s  i t  im m edi­
a t e l y  n o r th  o f  t h a t  tow n. In  th e  c o u rs e  o f  i t s  lo n g  h i s t o r y  i t s  c e n t e r  may, h o w ev e r, h av e  b een  moved s e v e r a l  t im e s  in  th e  e v e n t  o f  a ch an g e  o f  r u l e r s  o r  i f  th e  o r i g i n a l  s i t e ,  f o r  ex a m p le , was o c c u p ie d  o r  d e s t r o y e d . 1 2 In  any c a s e ,  i t s  g e n e r a l  l o c a t i o n  i s  s u f f i c i e n t l y  c e r t a i n  and  t a l l i e s  to o  w e l l  w i th  t h a t  o f  P to le m y ’ s B a lo n g a  to  le a v e  open th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  
t h a t  a n o th e r  LaftgkS c o u ld  be m e a n t. The num ber o f  S o u th e a s t  A s ia n  kingdom s a t  th e  tim e  can  h a r d ly  h av e  b een  so many t h a t  we c o u ld  r e a s o n ­
a b ly  e x p e c t  to  f i n d  th e  same name tw ic e  in  th e  same v i c i n i t y .
The o th e r  m e t r o p o l i s  a lo n g  t h i s  c o a s t  l a y  f u r t h e r  n o r th  and  was 
c a l l e d  K o r ta ta  by P to le m y . The r e a d in g  K o rd a th ra  p r e f e r r e d  by Renou 
i s  c e r t a i n l y  l e s s  f e l i c i t o u s .  The m a j o r i t y  o f  th e  G reek  m a n u s c r ip ts  
have  K o r ta ta  o r  K o r ta th a ,  to  w hich  may be add ed  th o s e  t h a t  d i f f e r  o n ly  
b e c a u se  o f  m e ta th e s i s  and re a d  K o ta r th a  o r  K a ta r th a .  The L a t in  manu­s c r i p t s  i n c l i n e  e q u a l ly  to  C h o r t a t a ,  C o r th a th a ,  C a r t a t a ,  and  so  f o r t h . 13 
The f i r s t  s e c t i o n  o f  t h i s  nam e, m ost f r e q u e n t l y  s p e l l e d  K o r - , may s a f e l y  be c o n n e c te d  w ith  th e  m odern name Kra in  th e  c i r c u m s ta n c e s  w i t h ­
o u t d i s c u s s i n g  w h e th e r  th e  f i r s t  o r  th e  se c o n d  form  was c r e a t e d  th ro u g h  m e t a t h e s i s ,  a phenom enon t h a t  in  any c a s e  t u r n s  up ev e ry w h e re  and in  
e v e ry  form  in  th e  P to le m ae a n  m a n u s c r ip t s .  The se c o n d  p a r t  i s  more i n ­
t e r e s t i n g .  The S a n s k r i t  tata means s p re a d  o u t ,  e x te n d e d ,  w id e , and i s  
th u s  th e  e x a c t  e q u i v a l e n t  o f  M alay bambang o r  pampang ( s p re a d  o u t ,  
w id e ) .  T h is  in  t u r n  i s  in  a c c o rd  w ith  th e  name P ’a n - p ’ an a p p l ie d  by C h in e se  s o u r c e s  to  a k ingdom  in  th e  Kra r e g io n  w h ic h , a c c o rd in g  to  th e  same s o u r c e s ,  c a n n o t  h av e  o r i g i n a t e d  much l a t e r  th a n  th e  fo u n d in g  o f  F u -n a n . T h is  P ’ a n - p ’ a n , m o re o v e r , i s  s a i d  to  " a d jo in  th e  kingdom  o f  Laftket" to  th e  n o r th  and  to  hav e  s e n t  env oys to  th e  C h in e se  c o u r t  s in c e  
424 A.D. The p e o p le  w ere B u d d h i s t s . 1  ^ Though names a r e  u n p r e d i c t a b l e ,
11. The o rig in  of the name Laftka may have been the whim or the Indian p a trio tism  of the Brahmanic or Buddhist adv iser who f i r s t  engineered the H induization o f a local "yang d ip e rtu an "fs residence. There might a lso  have been an inducement, in  the form of a local toponym such as the West Javanese Maja-lengka (the b i t t e r  
maja, a medicinal tre e )  or Ci-calengka (bamboo r iv e r ) .  Here i t  would have ex­pressed something th a t  was p leasan t or p ro f i ta b le ,  lik e  Old Malay Pelangkah 
(au sp ic iou s), or the Malay o rig in a l of the Thai Patthalung on the Luang lagoon 
which might have been the i n i t i a l  s i t e  o f the kingdom. Paluang means repose.
12. J .  G. de C asparis, Selected In sc rip tio n s  from the 7th to  the 9th Century, A.D. 
(Bandung: Masa Baru, 1956), p. 299.
13. L. Renou, La G6ographie de Ptolemee, L’Inde (V II.1-4) (P aris: E. Champion,
1925), p. 47.
Wheatley, The Golden Khersonese, pp. 47-51.14.

5th e  name Kra-Bam bang m ig h t h av e  b een  d e r iv e d  from  th e  e lo n g a te d  sh a p e  
o f  th e  kingdom  s o u th  to  n o r th  in  th e  m id -M alay  P e n i n s u l a . 15
The f i r s t  o f  th e  l e s s e r  f e a t u r e s  in  P to le m y 's  l i s t  i s  th e  T h ag o ra  
r e g io n  s o u th  o f  B a lo n g a  w hich  s u p p o s e d ly  h e ld  some a t t r a c t i o n  f o r  f o r ­
e ig n  t r a d e r s .  The o n ly  p la c e  f o r  w h ich  we hav e  e a r l y  d o cu m en ta ry  e v i ­
den ce  a t t e s t i n g  to  i t s  a t t r a c t i v e n e s s  w h ich  a l s o  h a s  th e  r e q u i r e d  l o c a ­
t i o n ,  i s  th e  B u d d h is t  kingdom  o f  C h ' i h - t 'u  o r  R e d -E a r th -L a n d  ( th o u g h  i t  was n o t  y e t  a kingdom  in  P to le m y 's  t im e ) .  In  th e  e a r l y  s e v e n th  c e n tu r y  
i t  was s i n g l e d  o u t f o r  th e  h o n o r o f  r e c e iv i n g  a C h in e se  em bassy  a s  p a r t  o f  an  o v e r a l l  p la n  f o r  d e v e lo p in g  C h in e se  t r a d e  r e l a t i o n s  o v e r s e a s .
The " t r i b u t e "  b ro u g h t  b ack  by th e  en v o ys c o n s i s t e d  o f  l o c a l  p r o d u c ts  
s i m i l a r  to  th o s e  o f  T o n g k in , and a l s o  cam phor and g o ld .  W h ea tley  
show ed c o n v in c in g ly  t h a t  t h i s  kingdom  m ust h av e  b een  lo c a t e d  a lo n g  th e  
b anks o f  th e  K e la n ta n  R i v e r . 16 I f  th e  s o i l  t h a t  gave  Tanah M erah i t s  
name " d e r iv e d  from  s e d im e n ta r y  ro c k s  . . . (w hich) on w e a th e r in g  become 
r e d d i s h  o r  o r a n g e ,  o r  may be b le a c h e d  w h i t e , " 17 th e  P to le m a e a n  name 
T h a -g o ra  may a l s o  h av e  b een  c o n n e c te d  w ith  i t .  The S a n s k r i t  gaura means w h i t i s h ,  y e l l o w i s h ,  r e d d i s h ,  w h i le  th e  s o l i t a r y  T ha- may d e r iv e  
( I  do n o t  s e e  any o th e r  p o s s i b i l i t y )  from  tapta, h e a t e d ,  s c o r c h e d .  I t  
may have  s t r e s s e d ,  h o w ev e r, n o t  so  much th e  r e d  c o l o r  a s  th e  b le a c h e d  a p p e a ra n c e  o f  th e  e a r t h  in  a c c o rd a n c e  w ith  th e  name K e la n ta n .  The w ord kelantang i s  common to  m ost I n d o n e s ia n  la n g u a g e s  and m eans " to  b le a c h  in  th e  s u n . " 18
The n e x t  s to p  a f t e r  LaAgkt was th e  r e g io n  T h ro a n a . I t s  m ost 
l i k e l y  l o c a t i o n  from  th e  g e o g r a p h ic a l  p o i n t  o f  v iew  w ould  be th e  Bay o f  N akhon. T h is  p la c e  a l s o  h a s  an a r c h e o lo g ic a l  p a s t .  I t  was th e  
s i t e  o f  th e  o ld  L ig o r  and p ro b a b ly  th e  c e n t e r  o f  th e  T S m b ra lin g a  o r  
T A m ralinga  r e g io n  ( a f t e r w a r d s  th e  kingdom  o f  th e  D h a rm a rS ja ) . A TSmba- 
l i n g a  i s  m e n tio n e d  in  th e  N id e s s a ,  th e  se c o n d  c e n tu r y  P a l i  v e r s i o n  o f  th e  B u d d h is t  cano n  and  b o th  S y lv a in  L 6vi and G eorge Coedds f e e l  s u r e  
t h a t  t h i s  toponym  i n d i c a t e s  th e  l a t e r  kingdom  o f  T tm b ra l in g a ,  w hose o r i g i n s  m ust t h e r e f o r e  go b ack  a t  l e a s t  to  th e  se c o n d  c e n t u r y . 19 How­
e v e r ,  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  c o n c lu d e  t h a t  T h ro an a  d e r iv e d  from  th e  S an ­s k r i t  tam(b)ra o r  tamravana. 20
15. The m etropolis Kar-Bambang may have l e f t  i t s  name to  the modern Don Mamwang, on the Sawi Bay.
16. Wheatley, The Golden Khersonese, pp. 26-36.
17. Jin-Bee Ooi, Land, People and Economy in Malaya (London: Longman's, Green § Co., 
1967), p . 67.
18. The name Kelantan i s  probably a Hinduized form o f Kelantang.
19. G. CoedSs, The Indianized S ta tes  of Southeast A sia, ed. and tra n s . by W. F.Vella and S. B. Cowing (Honolulu: East-West Center P ress, 1968), p. 39.
20. One could also  consider a connection between Throana and the modern Trang. The voyagers might have traded from th e i r  anchorage in  the Bay of Nakhon with the people of the Trang basin  or have taken on passengers who were re tu rn ing  from such an expedition and wished to  continue by sea. I f ,  however, the Taragha re ­
la ted  by Ibn S a 'id  in  the th ir te e n th  century indeed in d ica te s  modern Trang 
(Brian E. C olless, "The Ancient H istory of S ingapore," Journal o f Southeast Asian H isto ry , X [1969], p. 4 ), th is  place name is  more l ik e ly  derived from 
Sanskrit taramga (moving lik e  waves, surging) and thus is  not a very convincing 
candidate fo r being the m atrix of Ptolem y's Throana (or Thoarna as one manu­s c r ip t  sp e lls  i t ) .
6P to le m y Ts Doanas (dhvana> m u rm urin g?) o r  D aonas (dhavana  ^ w a sh in g , ru n n in g ? )  r i v e r  m outh does n o t  come as a s u r p r i s e .  T h is  i s  th e  m outh 
o f  th e  Duang o r  K h i r i r a t  R iv e r  f lo w in g  i n t o  th e  Bay o f  Ban Don. The r i v e r  o r i g i n a t e s  n e a r  T ak u ap a , p ro b a b ly  P to le m y 's  B §synga o r  B ah ih sim - 
h a ( l a ) ,  and g u id e s  an o v e r la n d  r o u te  from  t h e r e  to  Ban Don. In  s p i t e  
o f  th e  f a c t  t h a t  a r c h e o lo g ic a l  e v id e n c e  does n o t  seem to  go t h a t  f a r  
b a c k ,21 th e  r o u te  was p ro b a b ly  a l r e a d y  in  u se  d u r in g  th e  f i r s t  and se c o n d  c e n t u r i e s .
A f te r  th e  v i s i t  to  th e  m e t r o p o l is  o f  Kra-Bam bang th e  v o y a g e rs  
s u p p o s e d ly  d ro p p ed  a n c h o r  a t  an o r d in a r y  kampong S in d a  and som ewhere 
a lo n g  th e  c o a s t  o f  th e  r e g io n  o f  P a g ra s a .  T h is  m ust b r in g  them  to  th e  l a t i t u d e  o f  M ergui and T e n a s s e r im . The more o r i g i n a l  M alay v e r s i o n  o f  
th e  name T e n a s s e r im  h as  b een  p r e s e r v e d  in  th e  T a n a s d r l  (Tanah S a r i )  o f  th e  A rab s o u r c e s . 22 The S a n s k r i t  e q u i v a l e n t  o f  M alay sari ( p l a n t  e s ­
s e n c e ,  p ro b a b ly  m eaning  a r o m a t ic s )  i s  rasa. The f i r s t  s e c t i o n  P ag- i s  
t h e r e f o r e  m ost p ro b a b ly  th e  rem n an t o f  bhaga, c o u n t r y ,  th e  t r a n s l a t i o n  
o f  M alay tanah. Thus P a g ra s a  i n d i c a t e s  th e  c o u n tr y  o f  a ro m a tic s  (o r  
th e  c o u n tr y  c a l l e d  a r o m a t i c s ) ,  c u r r e n t l y  known by th e  name o f  T e n a s ­
s e r im .
S in c e  th ro u g h  th e  v a l l e y s  and  p a s s e s  o f  T e n a s s e r im  ru n s  one o f  th e  m ost f r e q u e n te d  o v e r la n d  r o u te s  t h a t  c r o s s e s  th e  M alay P e n i n s u l a , 23 24 we w i l l  hav e  to  lo o k  on S in d a  as an e a s t e r n  te rm in u s  on t h i s  r o u t e .  I t  
may t h e r e f o r e  have  b een  l o c a te d  in  th e  v i c i n i t y  o f  P ra ch u ap  K h i r i  Khan. 
I f  we i n t e r p r e t  S in d a  as a d e r i v a t i o n  o f  siddha, a s p i r i t  o r  c h a rm ,2tf 
and  th e  e q u i v a l e n t  o f  th e  M alay hiyang, we m ig h t p o i n t  to  m odern H uai Yang as  i t s  p o s s i b l e  d e s c e n d a n t .
Our l a s t  two s to p s  b e f o r e  we a r r i v e  a t  th e  S i l k  R iv e r  a r e  th e  m outh o f  th e  r i v e r  D o r ia s  and th e  r e g io n  o f  A g a n a g a ra , b o th  v e ry  p r o b ­
a b ly  l o c a t e d  in  Mon t e r r i t o r y .  The name D o r ia s  i s  d e r iv e d  from  S an ­
s k r i t  dvarya- - p e r t a i n i n g  to  th e  g a t e .  The m ost l i k e l y  g a te  in  t h i s  a r e a  i s  th e  T h ree  Pagoda P a s s ,  th e  p r i n c i p a l  g a tew ay  f o r  th e  c a ra v a n s  
on th e  o v e r la n d  r o u te  from  th e  W est to  th e  Menam and  Mekhong d e l t a s  and 
to  Annam. The Khwae Noi R iv e r ,  w h ich  d e s c e n d s  from  n e a r  t h i s  p a s s ,  
g u id e d  th e  c a ra v a n s  to  th e  f e r t i l e  lo w la n d , r e a c h in g  th e  c o a s t  s o u th  
o f  R a tb u r i .  T h is  i s  o b v io u s ly  th e  r i v e r  " p e r t a i n i n g  to  th e  g a t e . "  In  
th e  m id d le  o f  th e  s i x t h  c e n t u r y ,  a s  a r e s u l t  o f  th e  d i s i n t e g r a t i o n  o f  F u -n a n , a new o r  renew ed  kingdom  came to  th e  f o r e  in  th e s e  e n v i r o n s .I t s  name D vairavat 1 , l i k e  t h a t  o f  i t s  In d ia n  p r e d e c e s s o r ,  i s  u s u a l l y  t r a n s l a t e d  C i ty  o f  G a te s ,  b u t  c o u ld  h e r e  more s u i t a b l y  be i n t e r p r e t e d  
The P o r t r e s s  o r  The G u a rd ia n  o f  th e  G a t e .25 The r e g io n  o f  A g an ag a ra  (M oun tain  C i ty )  may h av e  b een  p a r t  o f  th e  T u n -su n  o f  th e  C h in e se  s o u r c e s .
21. A. Lamb, 1’M iscellaneous Papers on Early Hindu and Buddhist Settlem ents in  
Northern Malaya and Southern T hailand ," Federation Museums Jo u rn a l, VI (1961), pp. 48-55.
22. Wheatley, The Golden Khersonese, f ig .  41 (opposite p. 240). The Chinese c a ll  i t  T a -n a -su -li, probably from Tanah-seri (ib id . , p. 94).
23. M. C o llis , Siamese White (London: A lbatross L ibrary, 1947), pp. 27-30, 237-38; D. F. Lach, Asia in  the Making of Europe (Chicago: U niversity  of Chicago P ress, 1965), I ,  pp. 519-38.
24. See "Suvarnadvipa and the Chryse ChersonSsos,” p. 30.
25. About D varavati, see G. CoedSs, Les E tats Hindouises d fIndochine e t d 'Indonesie 
(2nd ed .; P aris : E. de Boccardi, 1964), pp. 145-47.
7I I . From th e  S i l k  R iv e r  to  th e  R iv e r  S in o s
The Liang Shu h a s  a p a s s a g e  a b o u t a c e r t a i n  k ingdom  c a l l e d  T u n -su n  t h a t ,  ju d g in g  from  th e  d e s c r i p t i o n ,  m ust h av e  enco m p assed  th e  n o r th e r n  p a r t  o f  th e  M alay P e n in s u la  (maybe down to  T e n a s s e r im ) , b u t  h e ld  sway 
a l s o  o v e r  th e  n o r th  c o a s t  o f  th e  G u lf  o f  S iam . W o l te r s ,  who t r a n s l a t e d  
t h i s  p a s s a g e  and com m ented on i t ,  show ed c o n c lu s i v e l y  t h a t  i t  i s  p a r t  
o f  an e a r l y  ' t h i r d  c e n tu r y  r e p o r t . 26 S in c e  t h i s  r e p o r t  g iv e s  th e  im ­
p r e s s i o n  t h a t  th e  kingdom  was th e n  a w e l l  e s t a b l i s h e d  and w id e ly  known 
e n t i t y ,  i t  seem s f a i r l y  c e r t a i n  t h a t  i t  a l r e a d y  m ust h av e  e x i s t e d  a t  
th e  tim e  P to le m y ’ s s o u rc e  v i s i t e d  th e  c o u n t r y .  The C h in e se  r e p o r t  
s t r e s s e s  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  kingdom  was in  co m m u n ica tio n  w ith  b o th  I n d ia  
and P ar^ th ia  to  th e  w e s t  and T o ngk in  to  th e  e a s t :  " A ll  th e  c o u n t r i e s
beyo nd  th e  f r o n t i e r  come and go in  p u r s u i t  o f  t r a d e .  . . . At t h i s  m a rt e a s t  and w e s t m eet t o g e t h e r ,  so  t h a t  d a i l y  t h e r e  a r e  in n u m e ra b le  p e o p le  
t h e r e .  P r e c io u s  goods and  r a r e  m e r c h a n d is e - - th e r e  i s  n o th in g  w h ich  i s  n o t  t h e r e . ” 27
I t  may h av e  b ee n  t h a t  th e  p r i n c i p a l  c e n t e r  o f  t h i s  a c t i v i t y  l a y  a lo n g  th e  w e s t c o a s t  o f  th e  p e n i n s u l a  and t h a t  t h i s  r e g io n  was th e  
f i r s t  o b j e c t i v e  o f  th e  w e s te r n  t r a d e r s ,  who m ust h av e  c o n s t i t u t e d  th e  
m a j o r i t y  o f  th o s e  Min  p u r s u i t  o f  t r a d e . ” B ut i t  c a n n o t  be d o u b te d  t h a t  th e s e  p e o p le  from  th e  f i r s t  c e n tu r y  onw ards h ad  gone f u r t h e r  th a n  t h e i r  
f i r s t  o b j e c t i v e  by c r o s s i n g  and  c i r c u m n a v ig a t in g  th e  ”g o l d - b e l t ” o f  
S u v a rn a b h u m i-S u v a rn a d v ip a 2 8 in  th e  hope o f  f i n d i n g  a new way o f  commun­i c a t i n g  w ith  th e  C ity  o f  th e  C h in e s e ,  w hose goods w ere known to  them  
b e c a u se  th e y  had  re a c h e d  I n d ia  f o r  c e n t u r i e s  a lo n g  o th e r  c h a n n e ls  o f  t r a d e . 29 The a u th o r  o f  th e  Periplous h e a rd  ru m o rs a b o u t t h i s  ( a t  th e  
tim e  e v i d e n t ly  n o t  y e t  v e ry  s u c c e s s f u l )  m ovem ent, w h i le  n a v i g a t in g  th e  
w e s t c o a s t  o f  I n d ia .  Somewhere b e h in d  C hrys§  I s l a n d ,  he was t o l d ,  th e  s e a  p e n e t r a t e d  f a r  i n l a n d  to  th e  n o r t h ,  i n t o  a c o u n tr y  in  whose c e n t e r  
T h in a i  was l o c a t e d .  But o n ly  a few t r a d e r s  w ere  a b le  to  jo u rn e y  t h a t  f a r ,  b e c a u s e  th e  c o u n tr y  was e x tre m e ly  d i f f i c u l t  o f  a c c e s s . 30
26. 0. W. W olters, Early Indonesian Commerce: A Study of the Origins of S riv ijay a  
(Ithaca , N.Y.: Cornell U niversity  P ress, 1967), pp. 44-46. See also  Wheatley, The Golden Khersonese, pp. 15-21.
27. W olters, Early Indonesian Commerce, p. 44.
28. This " b e lt” may have been what was intended by the Chinese "k in -lin "  and the 
S anskrit "Suvarnakudya" mentioned by Coedes, Les E tats H induises, p. 82.
29. The northern road through B aktria , th a t  supplied also  West Asia and Rome, is  
s u f f ic ie n t ly  known. The way to  the Ganges mouth may have run through Lhasa (W. 
W ille ts , Chinese Art [Harmondsworth: Penguin Books, 1958], I ,  p. 218), but i t  
i s  c e rta in  th a t  already in  the second century B.C. a rou te ex isted  from Shu 
(Szechwan) and Yunnan through the v alley s of the upper Irrawaddy and Salween to  
the Ganges mouth. The Han emperors became p a in fu lly  aware of th is  fa c t when 
they s ta r te d  to  look fo r a southern rou te  in  order to  avoid the P arth ian  middle­men in  the north  and th e i r  p rospectors simply vanished one a f te r  the o th e r.
There were ev iden tly  people who did not want to  be spied upon because they had 
too much to lose (Ying-shih Yu, Trade and Expansion in  Han China [Berkeley: U niversity  o f C a lifo rn ia  P ress, 1967], pp. 112-17; W. P u rce ll, The Chinese in  Southeast Asia [2nd ed .; London: Oxford U niversity  P ress, 1965], p. 8 ). The l a t t e r  (p. 86) mentions also  a branch road th a t should have ex isted  "since 
ancient tim es" from the Salween through the Shan S ta tes to  the Menam v a lley .
30. C. M uller, Geographi Graeci Minores (P aris: A. Firmin Didot, 1855), I ,  p. 285 
(P erip lus , 64), according to  the in te rp re ta t io n  of Hennig, Terrae Incogn itae , p. 386. About the Perip lous see "Suvarnadvtpa and the ChrysS Chersonesos," 
p. 3.
8The s i t u a t i o n  m ust h av e  im proved  d r a s t i c a l l y  b e c a u s e  Tun-sun b e ­
came Man e s s e n t i a l  t r a d i n g  l i n k  b e tw een  th e  w e s te rn  In d ia n  O cean and 
s o u th e r n  C h i n a ." 31 The l o c a t i o n  o f  T u n -su n  makes i t  c l e a r  t h a t  t h i s  
l i v e l y  t r a d e  was e s s e n t i a l l y  an o v e r la n d  a f f a i r .  T h is  i s  c e r t a i n l y  th e  c a s e  f o r  th o s e  t r a d e r s  who came down i n t o  th e  Menam v a l l e y  by way o f  
th e  T h ree  P agoda P a s s .  H ow ever, i t  i s  e q u a l ly  t r u e  f o r  th o s e  who c i r ­
c u m n a v ig a te d  C hrysg  I s l a n d  and re a c h e d  T u n -su n  by way o f  th e  G u lf  o f  S iam , o r  th o s e  who u se d  th e  T e n a s s e r im  c r o s s i n g  o r  one f u r t h e r  s o u th  
and  jo i n e d  o u r v o y a g e rs  som ew here on t h e i r  way up to  P to le m y f s S i l k  
R iv e r ,  th e  m odern Menam o r  Chao P h ra y a . R a th e r  th a n  w a i t in g  t h e r e  f o r  
m onths u n t i l  a chan ge  o f  monsoon made th e  r e t u r n  t r i p  s o u th  and th e  
c r o s s i n g  to  I a b a d io u  p o s s i b l e ,  th e y  w ould  h ave  u se d  th e  tim e  to  jo u rn e y  in l a n d  as far a s  th e  r a i n y  se a s o n  p e r m i t t e d  them  to  t r a v e l . 32 Thus 
w h e re v e r  th e  c e n t e r  o f  T u n -su n  may hav e  b e e n , th e  v a l l e y  o f  th e  Menam 
m ust have  had  i t s  s h a r e  o f  th e  t r a d e  a c t i v i t i e s  as a r e g io n  o f  t r a n s i t ,  
a s  a s t a r t i n g  p o i n t ,  and maybe a l s o  as a m e e tin g  p o i n t  b e tw een  E a s t  and 
W e s t .33 No w onder t h a t  F u -n an  e x e r t e d  i t s e l f  to  th e  u tm o s t in  o r d e r  to  make th e s e  kingdom s i t s  t r i b u t a r i e s  and  th u s  to  e s t a b l i s h  i t s  hegem ony 
o v e r  th e  la n d  ro a d .  In  th e  e a r l y  s o u r c e s ,  th e  b e l l i c o s e  n a t u r e  o f  th e  
F un an ese  i s  more e v id e n t  th a n  t h e i r  t r a d i n g  a c t i v i t y .  T h is  M alay peo­
p l e  was p ro b a b ly  l i k e  th e  p e o p le  o f  Aceh o r  M a k a s s a r34- - n o t  p e a c e f u l  
m id d lem en , b u t ,  l i k e  V ik in g s  and a d v e n t u r e r s ,  on th e  lo o k o u t  f o r  b o o ty  
and  d o m in a tio n  w here p o s s i b l e .
The f a c t  t h a t  P to lem y  h e r e  o n ly  m e n tio n s  a r i v e r  m outh and  does 
n o t  s p e a k  o f  an em porium  i s  im m a te r ia l .  The s o u r c e  r e p o r t i n g  t h i s  p a r t
31. W olters, Early Indonesian Commerce, p. 44.
32. In order to  be sure of a good wind fo r c lea rin g  the is lan d s , they would not have s ta r te d  from Jambi before April-May on th e i r  outward voyage. A liv e ly  de­
sc rip tio n  of a coasta l voyage along the east coast o f the Malay Peninsula (or a t le a s t  p a rt of i t )  is  provided by Abdullah bin Abdul K ad ir's  The Voyage of Abdullah from Singapore to  Kelantan in  A.D. 1838, tra n s la te d  by A. E. Coope 
(Kuala Lumpur: Oxford U niversity  P ress, 1967). He s ta r te d  a t the end of March, but encountered promptly "a storm from the e a s t” on h is  f i r s t  day out. Thus i f  our voyagers waited u n t i l  April-May in  order to  be on the safe  s id e , they may have arriv ed  a t the S ilk  River in  Ju ly  during the rainy  season. Since they 
would not have been encumbered by heavy equipment, th e i r  main d if f ic u l ty  would not have been the roads, but a t most some r iv e r  cro ssing s. For the crossing to  
Iabadiu, November would have been the best period .
33. In a much la te r  tim e, but s t i l l  before steam and o il  d istu rbed  the t ra d i t io n a l
p a tte rn , the Menam River was c e rta in ly  such a meeting p o in t. The French Abbe Choisy, who was in  Ayudhya in  1685, admits: ”1 stood frequ en tly  in  adm iration
of the g reat strong c ity ,  seated  upon an is lan d  round which flowed a r iv e r  th ree  
times the s ize  of the Seine. There rode ships from France, England, Holland, 
China and Japan. . . . ” At the time the Chinese brought s i lk ,  te a , p o rce la in , 
q u ick silv e r and bronze v e sse ls , taking in  exchange scented woods, pepper, hides and b ir d fs n e s ts . But e sp ec ia lly  the Indian merchants, who crossed from Mergui 
and Takuapa, made Ayudhya a g rea t cen ter fo r the exchange of goods between East 
and West, and found also  a market fo r the Siamese home products. (C o llis ,
Siamese White, pp. 31-33.)
34. L inguists seem to  have detected  sp ecia l a f f in i t i e s  between the Mon-Khmer, Cham 
and Ac§hnese languages. See fo r example C. 0. Blagden, ”Achinese and Mon-Khmer,” 
Feestbundel K oninklijk Bataviaasch Genootschap van Kunsten en Wetenschappen (2 
v o ls .;  Batavia: A lbrecht § Co., 1929), I ,  pp. 35-38; H. K. J .  Cowan, ”Aanteeke- ningen betreffende de verhouding van het AtjShsch to t  de Mon- Khm er-talen,” BKI, 
CIV (1948), pp. 429-510.
9o f  th e  v oy age  c o u ld  w e l l  h av e  b een  a B u d d h is t  monk. In  any c a s e  th e  
s o u r c e  was n o t  i n t e r e s t e d  in  t r a d e ,  b u t  knew o n ly  c a p i t a l s ,  to w n s , 
r i v e r  m ouths and  r e g i o n s .  I w i l l  r e s e r v e  u n t i l  th e  n e x t  s e c t i o n  my 
f o r m u la t io n  o f  a r e a s o n  f o r  P to le m y 's  c o n c lu s io n  t h a t  th e  S i l k  R iv e r  
fo rm ed  a p a r t  o f  th e  b o u n d a ry  b e tw een  F u r t h e r  I n d ia  and  th e  r e g io n  o f  
th e  S i n a i .
B e fo re  C o n tin u in g  t h e i r  v o y a g e , th e  t r a d e r s  may h av e  made a j o u r ­
ney  i n l a n d .  T h e i r  g o a l  may h av e  b een  th e  tow n o f  T am ara . The C h a lk i-  
t i s  (C opper C o u n try )  o f  P to lem y  (2 .2 0 )  t h a t  s p o r te d  "num erous c o p p e r  m in es"  c o u ld  h av e  b een  o n ly  one p la c e  in  th e  w hole o f  m a in la n d  S o u th ­e a s t  A s i a - - t h e  P h e tc h a b u n  R ange, th e  e a s t e r n  b o u n d a ry  o f  th e  Menam v a l ­l e y .  I t  i s  e v id e n t  t h a t  t h i s  T am ara , e a s t  o f  th e  Menam, r i g h t l y  b o re  th e  name C opper Town (tamva) .  I t s  s i t e  was m ost p ro b a b ly  in  th e  v i c i n ­
i t y  o f  L o p b u r i .  We do n o t  hav e  s i m i l a r  c lu e s  to  th e  names o f  o th e r  
tow ns m e n tio n e d  i n  t h i s  a r e a ,  su c h  a s  A g im o ith ia ,  S i t t i b S r i s  o r  K im ara . 
S in c e  S a l a th a  i s  p o s i t i o n e d  n e a r  th e  o r i g i n  o f  th e  D vS ry a, i t  m ust hav e  
b een  c lo s e  to  th e  T h ree  P agoda P a ss  ( S a n g k l a b u r i ? ) . R an d am ark o ta  (a s  
th e  g r e a t  m a j o r i t y  o f  m a n u s c r ip ts  r e a d  th e  n am e), "a  p la c e  renow ned  f o r  
i t s  n a r d , "  in  th e  u p p e r  r e a c h e s  o f  th e  S 6 r o s , m ust h av e  b ee n  th e  town 
o f  " th e  je w e l  ( t h a t  i s )  e m e r a l d - l i k e "  [vatna-mavakata), a p o e t i c a l  
t i t l e  g iv e n  (p ro b a b ly  by o u r s o u r c e )  to  th e  g r e e n i s h  n a r d  o i l .
The c o n t in u a t i o n  o f  o u r  v o y ag e  b r in g s  us to  th e  m outh o f  th e  
A s p i th r a s  o r  A s p i t h a r a ,  a r i v e r  t h a t  l i k e  t h e  S i l k  R iv e r  i s  su p p o se d  
to  h av e  i t s  s o u r c e  i n  th e  S §m ath§nos m o u n ta in s .  A long  th e  b an k s o f  
th e  r i v e r  A s p i th r a s  was s i t u a t e d  a tow n o f  th e  same name as th e  r i v e r .  
T h is  name i s  m ost l i k e l y  d e r iv e d  from  asapitvya, w hich  can  be t r a n s ­
l a t e d  a s  b o th  s e a t - s a c r e d - t o - t h e - a n c e s t r a l - s p i r i t s  o r  a s h e s - o f - t h e -  
d e f u n c t - a n c e s t o r s  r i v e r .  I t  i s  u n u s u a l  t h a t  th e  C h in e se  r e p o r t s  s h o u ld  
g iv e  su c h  a p ro m in e n t p la c e  to  th e  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  r a t h e r  g ruesom e 
b u r i a l  cu s to m s in  T u n -su n , th e  l a s t  a c t  o f  w h ich  was t h a t  t h e  a sh  u rn s  
w ere  sunk  in  th e  s e a . 35 Of c o u r s e  t h i s  w ould  o b t a i n  f o r  th e  p e o p le  a lo n g  o r  n e a r  th e  s e a s h o r e ,  w h i le  e ls e w h e re  th e  r i v e r  m ust h av e  b een  
u se d  f o r  th e  same ce rem on y . The r i v e r  A s p i th r a s  m ig h t h av e  b ee n  one o f  th e  e a s t e r n  arm s o f  th e  Menam d e l t a ,  o r  p e rh a p s  even  th e  Bang Pakong 
f u r t h e r  e a s t . 36
Our n e x t  d e s g i n a t i o n  i s  a p la c e  named Bramma, w hich  ( th o u g h  o u r  
s o u r c e  c o u ld  n o t  be b o th e r e d  w i th  m e r c a n t i l e  d e t a i l )  may a l s o  h av e  b een  an em porium . I s u g g e s t  t h a t  th e  S a n s k r i t  m a t r ix  o f  t h i s  name i s  parama ( c h ie f - a im  p o r t  o r  end  p o r t ) .  I t s  p o s i t i o n  c o u ld  q u a l i f y  i t  a s  th e  
h a r b o r  tow n o f  F u -n an  e x c a v a te d  by M a l l e r e t  a t  O c-eo . The s o u th e r n  
p e n i n s u l a  o f  w hat i s  now c a l l e d  C o c h in -C h in a  w ou ld  a t  th e  t im e  h av e  
b een  l i t t l e  more th a n  a s e r i e s  o f  m u d - f l a t s  i n t e r s e c t e d  by c h a n n e l s ,  
so  t h a t  C h in e se  t r a v e l e r s  c o u ld  sp e a k  o f  " s a i l i n g  a c r o s s  F u - n a n ." 37 
Thus Bramma may h av e  b een  c o n n e c te d  w ith  th e  s o u th e rn m o s t  arm o f  th e
35. Wheatley, The Golden Khersonese, pp. 17ff.
36. We do not have to  a ttach  too much s ig n ifican ce  to  Ptolem y's r iv e r  sources.
Since only a few mountains were mentioned in  h is  sources, those were made to  
serve fo r  a l l  h is  r iv e r s .  He simply s tre tch ed  the r iv e rs  u n t i l  they met the 
n earest mountain known to  him. Thus the Copper Country was ev iden tly  not de­
scribed  as a mountain range, th e re fo re  he had to  assign  the SSmathenos to  these 
p a r ts .  We w ill d iscuss mountain ranges in  our la s t  sec tio n .
37. D. G. E. H all, A H istory o f Southeast Asia (London-New York: Macmillan, 1970), 
p. 25.
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Mekhong by a c h a n n e l  t h a t  c o u ld  accom m odate a t  l e a s t  th e  m ain ty p e s  o f  
v e s s e l s  th e n  in  u s e .  I f  s o ,  P to le m y 's  r i v e r  A m bastos m ust h av e  b een  
e i t h e r  t h i s  Mekhong b ra n c h  o r  th e  w ho le  Mekhong R iv e r .  The name i s  
r a t h e r  m y s te r io u s ,  s i n c e  S a n s k r i t  ambhastas m eans o u t  o f  th e  w a te r .  
H ow ever, t h i s  w a te r  from  w hich  th e  r i v e r  o r i g i n a t e d  c o u ld  e a s i l y  h av e  
b een  th e  T o n le  Sap o r  B ig L ak e , w h ich  f u n c t i o n s  as a huge r e s e r v o i r  f o r  th e  n e t h e r  r e a c h e s  o f  th e  M ekhong.
O b v io u s ly , o u r  v o y a g e rs  e n t e r e d  th e  r i v e r  in  o r d e r  to  r e a c h  
R aban a , w hich  e a r l i e r 38 we p ro p o s e d  as RSj Banam o r  Kurung Banam. T h is  i s  in d e e d  a p la c e  name and  n o t ,  a s  i s  m a in ta in e d  by CoedSs and o t h e r s ,  
th e  t i t l e  o f  a k i n g , 39 401 th o u g h  a k in g  may h av e  b een  c o n s id e r e d  th e  i n ­c a r n a t i o n  o f * th e  m y s te r io u s  c h th o n ic  f o r c e s  e m a n a tin g  from  a n e a rb y  ro c k  o r  h i l l .  But why i s  th e  p la c e  n o t  n o te d  as a m e t r o p o l i s ?  We w i l l  p ro p o s e  an  e x p la n a t io n  f o r  t h i s  in  th e  n e x t  s e c t i o n .  S a i l i n g  s o u th  ( a c c o r d in g  to  P to le m y - - th u s  r e a l l y  s o u t h e a s t )  from  t h e r e ,  a p p a r e n t l y  by 
one o f  th e  c h a n n e ls  o f  th e  M ekhong, th e  v o y a g e rs  p a s s e d  th e  m outh o f  
th e  r i v e r  S in o s ,  s i g h t e d  Cape N o tio n  and  e n te r e d  A nim al G u lf .  We hav e  
a l r e a d y  p ro p o s e d 90 t h a t  t h i s  p a s s a g e  was th e  c r o s s i n g  o f  th e  S o u th  
C hina  Sea to  th e  m outh o f  th e  R a jan g  R iv e r  and  th e  m a r k e t - p la c e  B in a -  
ta n g  on th e  c o a s t  o f  B o rn eo . H ere we w i l l  s u p p ly  some a d d i t i o n a l  a r g u ­m en ts f o r  t h i s  c o n t e n t io n .
I I I .  P to le m y 's  H a b i ta t  o f  th e  S in a i
I t  i s  e v id e n t  from  P to le m y 's  w o rld  map t h a t  f o r  him  S S rik S  was no 
lo n g e r  c o n f in e d  to  th e  n o r th  o f  C h in a , b u t  t h a t  th e  G reek s h ad  a c q u i r e d  
a ro u g h  id e a  o f  i t s  e x t e n s io n  s o u th w a rd , i t s  s o u th e r n  b o u n d a ry  a l r e a d y  
s a f e l y  e s t a b l i s h e d  as j o i n i n g  I n d ia - b e y o n d - th e - G a n g e s . 91 T h is  in f o r m a ­
t i o n  c o u ld  h av e  t r a v e l e d  a lo n g  th e  n o r th e r n  ro a d  o r ,  e q u a l l y ,  c o u ld  
h av e  b een  o b ta in e d  from  c o n t a c t s  w i th  I n d i a .  As we n o te d  a b o v e , th e  
I n d ia n s  h ad  a t  t h e i r  d i s p o s a l  a more s o u th e r n  c o n n e c t io n  w ith  C h in a  and 
s i n c e  th e  f i r s t  c e n t u r i e s  o f  o u r  e r a  a s o u t h e a s t e r n  one as w e l l .  I t  
seem s l i k e l y  t h a t  th e y  a l s o  c o n s id e r e d  th e  H an -d o m in a ted  T o n g k in  to  be 
a p a r t  o f  C in a .
I t  i s  n o t  e v id e n t  to  w ha t e x t e n t  th e  G reek s w ere  aw are o f  th e  
i d e n t i t y  o f  th e  In d ia n  C ln a  w ith  t h e i r  own S S r ik S . Though th e  G reek  
t r a d e r s  o f  th e  se c o n d  and  t h i r d  c e n t u r i e s ,  a t  l e a s t  th o s e  who e x p lo r e d  f o r  th e m s e lv e s  th e  f a r  e a s t e r n  t r a d e  m ovem ent, d id  n o t  d o u b t t h i s  i d e n ­t i t y ,  i t  i s  n o t  c l e a r  w hat th e  o ld e r  g e n e r a t i o n ,  to  w h ich  th e  a u th o r  o f  th e  Periplous b e lo n g e d , th o u g h t  a b o u t  t h i s  q u e s t i o n .  F or t h a t  a u t h o r ,
38. "Suvarnadvtpa and the ChrysS Chersonesos,"  p. 9.
39. CoedSs, Les E ta ts  Hinduisms, pp. 74-75; H all, H istory o f Southeast A sia, p. 24. 
The t i t l e  kurung is  in  d iverse  forms common in  the easte rn  p a r t  o f Southeast 
Asia, and is  used both fo r  sacred p laces (e sp ec ia lly  n a tu ra l and a rc h ite c tu ra l 
h i l l s  or th e i r  d iv in i t ie s )  and persons. Thus the Krung Ayudyas, Krung Theps, 
and so fo r th , have th e i r  equivalen t in  the sacred mountains or rocks ca lled  
karaeng log , g reat lo rd , by Bugis and Makassarese (Encyclopedie van Nederlandsch- 
Indig [2nd e d ., 8 v o ls . ;  The Hague: N ijho ff, 1917-38], I ,  p. 325). The Kurung 
Banam is  p rim arily  a King H ill and not a H ill King. See a lso  G. PorSe and E. 
Maspero, Moeurs e t Coutumes des KhmSrs (P aris : Payot, 1938), pp. 8 7 f f .,  97ff.
40. "Suvarnadvipa and the ChrysS ChersonSsos,"  p. 9.
41. India-beyond-the-Ganges "borders . . .  in  the north  upon the  p a r ts  of Scythia 
and Serike th a t we spoke about e a r l ie r "  (2 .1 ).
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T h in a i  was th e  name o f  a c i t y  in  th e  c e n t e r  o f  an unnamed c o u n tr y  and 
a l s o  th e  c e n t e r  o f  th e  s i l k  e x p o r t  to  I n d ia  b o th  by way o f  B a c t r i a  and by way o f  th e  G anges m o u th . He n e v e r  s t a t e d  e x p r e s s ly  i t s  i d e n t i t y  w ith  S § r ik § .  T h e r e f o r e  i t  w ould  n o t  be s u r p r i s i n g  i f  P to lem y  a l s o  d id  n o t  y e t  know e x a c t ly  w here to  p la c e  t h e s e  T h in a i  o r  S i n a i . 42 H is 
t r a n s l a t o r s ,  c e r t a i n l y  i f  th e y  w ere I n d ia n s ,  may h av e  had  a f a i r  s u s p i ­c io n  t h a t  C ina was th e  same as S § r ik § ,  b u t  a p p a r e n t ly  th e y  r e s t r i c t e d  
th e m s e lv e s  to ' t r a n s l i t e r a t i n g  i t  as T h in a i  o r  S i n a i .
T h ere  seem s no o th e r  r e a s o n a b le  e x p la n a t io n  f o r  P to le m y ’s S in a i  
th a n  t h a t  th e  name i s  i d e n t i c a l  w ith  th e  T h in a i  o f  th e  Periplous and 
th e  C ina  o f  th e  I n d ia n s .  H ow ever, th e  c o u n tr y  t h a t  i s  a l l o t t e d  to  them  
by P to lem y  l i e s  to  th e  s o u th  o f  S § r ik §  and to  th e  e a s t  o f  th e  l i n e  
fo rm ed  by th e  Menam R iv e r ,  th e  G u lf  o f  S iam , th e  A nim al G u lf  and  th e  
S in a i  G u lf .  To th e  s o u th  i t  s t r e t c h e s  to  th e  unknown T e r r a  A u s t r a l i s ,  
w h i le  to  th e  e a s t  i t  end s in  e q u a l ly  unknown t e r r i t o r y .  Thus f o r  P to ­
lemy and  h i s  l e a r n e d  p r e d e c e s s o r s  t h i s  S in a i  was e v i d e n t l y  an a d d i ­
t i o n a l  name t h a t  c o u ld  n o t  be i d e n t i f i e d  w ith  a n y th in g  th e y  a l r e a d y  knew and  t h e r e f o r e  p o se d  an a n n o y in g  p ro b le m . P to le m y ’s s o l u t i o n  was 
to  im a g in e  t h a t  th o s e  m i l l i o n s  o f  S in a i  d w e lle d  in  a a r e a  th e  e q u iv a ­
l e n t  o f  th e  e a s t e r n  p a r t  o f  S o u th e a s t  A s ia ,  w i th  th e  e a s t e r n  and s o u t h ­
e rn  b o u n d a r ie s  s t r e t c h e d  as f a r  as  th e  unknow n. Was i t  s im p ly  d e s p a i r  
t h a t  p ro m p ted  P to lem y  to  ta k e  t h i s  way o u t?  He m ust h av e  had  r e a s o n s ,  
b u t  b e c a u s e  h i s  s o u r c e s  a r e  l o s t  to  u s ,  we do n o t  know e x a c t ly  w hat 
in f o r m a t io n  he p o s s e s s e d .  H ow ever, we can  t r y  to  r e c o n s t r u c t  p a r t  o f  
P to le m y ’s s o l u t i o n  from  h i s  r e s u l t s .
P to le m y ’s s o u r c e s  m ust h av e  m e n tio n e d  th e  S in a i  ( th e  G reek  f o r  th e  
p l u r a l  S a n s k r i t  fo rm  C i n a ) , b u t  c e r t a i n l y  n o t  in  c o n n e c t io n  w ith  th e  e n t i r e  r e g io n  P to lem y  a s s ig n s  to  t h a t  p e o p le .  They may h av e  done s o ,  
h o w ev e r, in  c o n n e c t io n  w ith  th e  e x a c t  s p o t  t h a t  a l s o  gave  th e  Periplous o c c a s io n  to  sp e a k  o f  th e  c i t y  o f  th e  T h in a i ,  nam ely  th e  m outh o f  th e  
Menam R iv e r .
The m ost r e a s o n a b le  e x p la n a t io n  seem s to  be t h a t  h i s  t e x t  add ed  to  th e  name S i l k  R iv e r  th e  e x p la n a t io n  t h a t  i t  was so named b e c a u s e ,  a f t e r  
c r o s s i n g  i t ,  one ( e v e n t u a l ly )  a r r i v e d  in  th e  c o u n tr y  o f  th e  S i n a i .  In  
t h a t  c a s e  P to lem y  m ust h av e  ta k e n  th e  name S i l k  R iv e r  f o r  g r a n t e d ,  and u n d e r s to o d  th e  e x p l a n a t i o n  c o n c e rn in g  th e  r i v e r ’ s r e l a t i o n  to  th e  S in a i  as o n ly  an a d d i t i o n a l  p ie c e  o f  in f o r m a t io n  s in c e  he was u naw are  o f  th e  
c o n n e c t io n  b e tw een  s i l k  and th e  S i n a i .  M oreover he m ust h av e  u n d e r ­s to o d  t h i s  a d d i t i o n  to  mean t h a t  by c r o s s i n g  th e  r i v e r  one ( im m e d ia te ­
ly )  s e t  f o o t  a s h o re  in  th e  c o u n tr y  o f  th e  S i n a i .  Thus i n s t e a d  o f  s im ­
p ly  g iv in g  t h i s  a d d i t i o n ,  w h ich  f o r  him  made no s e n s e ,  he s u b s t i t u t e d  
f o r  i t  h i s  own c o n c lu s io n :  t h i s  r i v e r  fo rm ed  th e  b o u n d a ry  w ith  th eh a b i t a t  o f  th e  S i n a i .
W h atev er way P to lem y  may h av e  re a c h e d  h i s  c o n c lu s io n ,  i t  m ust have  
b een  th e  f i r s t  fu n d a m e n ta l  s t e p  f o r  th e  s o l u t i o n  o f  h i s  S in a i  p ro b le m .
42. Therefore, because o f th e i r  dependence on Ptolemy, the Portuguese in  India had 
to  repeat the discovery th a t was already made by the Greek tra d e rs  of Ptolemy’s 
tim e, namely th a t the Greek Seroi and the Indian Chijn (esp ec ia lly  those of the 
Ming voyages) were the same people (C. R. Boxer, The C h ris tian  Century in  Japan 
[Berkeley: U niversity  of C a lifo rn ia  P ress, 1951], pp. 4 -5 ). Ptolemy’s informa­tio n  about Thinai c i ty  was c e rta in ly  less  than th a t of the author of the P e r i­plous . I f  no t, he could never have placed i t  on the easte rn  boundary of the inhabited  world, where i t  could hardly  have functioned as an im portant cen ter of s i lk  trad e . I t s  connection with s i lk  was completely unknown to  him.
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The e x te n s io n  o f  t h e i r  r e g io n  so u th w a rd  m ust hav e  b een  e f f e c t e d  by P to ­
le m y 's  a w a re n e ss  o f  th e  r i v e r  S i n o s . He knew t h a t  h i s  s o u r c e s  f r e ­
q u e n t ly  c a l l e d  a p e o p le  by th e  name o f  th e  r i v e r  a lo n g  whose b an k s  th e y  
w ere su p p o se d  to  l i v e .  Thus he a c c o u n te d  f o r  th e  G a n g e r id a i ,  B e sy n g i-  
t a i ,  D a o n a i, A s p i t h r a i  and A m b a s ta i. S in c e  h e r e  a l s o  he was c o n f r o n te d  
w ith  two nam es, f o r  a p e o p le  and a r i v e r ,  w h ich  w ere  s i m i l a r ,  i t  was 
n a t u r a l  f o r  him  to  assum e t h a t  th e  p e o p le  and th e  r i v e r  b e lo n g e d  t o ­
g e t h e r .  Now th e  r i v e r  S in o s  came e v i d e n t ly  from  th e  s o u th .  H is 
s o u r c e s  m e n tio n e d  a n o th e r  r i v e r  em p ty in g  i n t o  i t  a t  th e  e q u a to r ,  w h ich  was s i x  d e g re e s  s o u th  o f  w here P to lem y  l o c a t e d  th e  m outh o f  th e  S in o s .  
S t i l l  a n o th e r  r i v e r ,  th e  K o t i a r i s ,  w hich  P to lem y  th o u g h t  m ust be a 
b ra n c h  o f  th e  S in o s  t r i b u t a r y ,  en d ed  in  a c e r t a i n  S in a i  G u lf  s e v e n  d e ­g re e s  s o u th  6f  th e  e q u a to r ,  w h i le  th e  town o f  K a t ( t ) i g a r a ,  o v e r  a d e ­g re e  s o u th  o f  t h a t ,  was s a i d  to  be an a n c h o ra g e  o f  th e  S i n a i .  I f  h e r e ,  
on w hat he c o n s id e r e d  to  be th e  s o u th e r n  l i m i t  o f  h i s  "known" w o r ld ,  
t h e r e  w ere s t i l l  S in a i  to  be fo u n d , th e  r i v e r  S in o s  h ad  to  o r i g i n a t e  
from  beyond  t h i s  l i m i t .  P to lem y  even  r e f r a i n e d  from  g iv in g  th e  r i v e r  
a s o u r c e - - h i g h l y  e x c e p t io n a l  to  h i s  u s u a l  p r a c t i c e .
But how do we e x p la in  t h a t  th e  P to le m a e a n  t e x t  re -m ad e  th e  S o u th  
C hina  Sea i n t o  a r i v e r ?  I f  t h i s  was r e a l l y  w hat h a p p e n e d , t h e r e  w ould  
be no f e a s i b l e  e x p l a n a t i o n .  I t  seem s much more p ro b a b le  t h a t  th e  S o u th  
C hina  Sea d id  n o t  e x i s t  a s  a c o n c e p t io n  a t  t h a t  t im e .  Some c e n t u r i e s  
a f t e r w a r d s ,  th e  C h in e se  C h a n g -h a i may h av e  r e p r e s e n t e d  an e n t i t y  t h a t  
was s i m i l a r  to  o u r S o u th  C h in a  S e a ,113 b u t  i t  i s  a t  l e a s t  v e ry  d o u b tf u l  
t h a t  in d ig e n o u s  o r  In d ia n  t r a d e r s  knew a c o m p re h e n s iv e  name f o r  t h i s  
s e a  when P to le m y 's  in f o r m a n ts  v i s i t e d  th e  a r e a .  What may hav e  e x i s t e d  
was some k in d  o f  t r a d e  r o u t e ,  c a l l e d  C in a v a r ip a th a  (C h in a  w a te rw ay ) o r  
so m e th in g  s i m i l a r  by th e s e  i n f o r m a n ts .  I t  w ou ld  m ost l i k e l y  b ra n c h  o f f  from  th e  c r o s s i n g  to  F u -n an  som ew here b e tw een  Cape N o tio n  and th e  Fu- 
nan  c o a s t  and  c o n t a c t  th e  Annam c o a s t  a t  a s a f e  d i s t a n c e  from  F u - n a n . ^  
I t  i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  P to le m y 's  G reek t r a n s l a t o r  (no e x p l o r e r  h im s e l f )  d e ­
c id e d  t h a t  potamos ( r i v e r )  w ould  be th e  b e s t  t r a n s l a t i o n  f o r  t h i s  u n ­
known f e a t u r e ,  and P to le m y , in  o r d e r  to  sa v e  h i s  u n i n t e r r u p t e d  c o a s t  
l i n e ,  had  to  p ro v id e  t h i s  r i v e r  w i th  a m outh t h e r e  and  th e n ,  and to  
a s s i g n  i t  an in l a n d  c o u rs e  g e n e r a l l y  p a r a l l e l  w i th  h i s  c o a s t  l i n e .  43
43. Wheatley in te rp re ts  "Chang-hai" as Gulf of Siam, while Wolters takes i t  to  mean the South China Sea. The Tun-sun rep o rt we mentioned above includes a remark to  the e ffe c t th a t "the Chang-hai is  o f g rea t extent and ocean-going junks have not yet crossed i t  d i r e c t ."  This remark bears a l l  the c h a ra c te r is tic s  of an annotation made by the seventh century e d ito r . I t  f i t s  only as an in te rru p tio n  
between brackets in the te x t ,  and i t  would suppose some kind of p ro ph etica l 
v is io n  coming from a contemporary (who a t most would have s a id - -  maybe we w ill 
once be able to  . . . ) .  The crossing  th a t we are going to  speak about was not 
yet "d ire c t"  in  the l a te r  sense.
44. But Ptolemy was r ig h t in  h is  conclusion th a t  th is  "water-way" must have had i t s  
o rig in  fa r th e r  south, as we w ill see in  our next sec tio n . Therefore we w ill 
have to  modify our e a r l ie r  theory ("Suvarnadvipa and the ChrysS ChersonSsos," pp. 
8-9) to  accept a c e rta in  amount of trad in g  a c tiv i ty  already coming from or by 
way of the Borneo coast, th a t by-passed Fu-nan and went d ire c tly  to  Tongkin and 
South China. Such a rou te was sa fe ly  estab lish ed  in  the early  f i f t h  century,
in the time of Fa-hsien. But th ree  cen tu ries e a r l ie r  (133 A.D.) Chinese rep o rts  
made mention of an embassy th a t  came from Yeh-tiao (probably Yavadvipa), long 
before any of the o ther early  kingdoms of Southeast Asia made th e i r  appearance 
in  those annals. I doubt i f  many fo reign  trad e rs  took th is  road in  the early  
s tages. In any case none of Ptolem y's inform ants seems to  have done so.
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T h is  C h in e se  w ate rw ay  was t h e r e f o r e  n o t  c a l l e d  C h in e se  b e c a u s e  th e  S in a i  l i v e d  on i t s  b a n k s ,  b u t  b e c a u s e  i t  fo rm ed  a d i r e c t  c o n n e c t io n  w ith  th e  la n d  o f  th e  C h in e s e , The f a c t  t h a t  S a n s k r i t  C ina  i s  a p l u r a l  
fo rm  m eaning  th e  C h in e s e , b u t  u se d  a d j e c t i v e l y ,  may h av e  ad d ed  to  th e  
c o n f u s io n .  Though th e  t r a n s l a t o r  seem s to  h av e  c o in e d  th e  fo rm  S in o s  
f o r  th e  r i v e r ,  in  th e  c a s e  o f  th e  g u l f  and  th e  a n c h o ra g e  he e v i d e n t l y  
u se d  th e  l i t e r a l  t r a n s l a t i o n  " o f  th e  S in a i "  (ton Sinon) im p ly in g  t h a t  
th e y  w ere i n h a b i t e d  o r  v i s i t e d  by t h a t  p e o p le .  In  f a c t ,  th e  g u l f  and th e  a n c h o ra g e  w ere no more i n h a b i t e d  by C h in e se  th a n  an I n d ia  House o r  
I n d ia  W harf a r e  by I n d ia n s .  They w ere  s im p ly  s t a t i o n s  on th e  C h in e se  
t r a d e  r o u t e .  I t  i s  e v id e n t  t h a t  t h i s  S i n a i z a t i o n  o f  S o u th e a s t  A s ia  
n e c e s s a r i l y  c r e a t e d  a p ro b le m . B e fo re  P to lem y  h ad  e f f e c t e d  t h i s  t r a n s ­f e r ,  h i s  s o u r c e s  had  a l r e a d y  p e o p le d  th e  n o r th e r n  p a r t  o f  th e  S in a i  r e g io n  w ith  A k a d ra i ,  A s p i t h r a i  and A m b a s ta i,  w h i le  i n  th e  s o u th  b o th  
th e  T h g r i6 d § s  and  S in a i  G u lfs  w ere  o c c u p ie d  by " f i s h - e a t i n g  E th io p ia n s "  
( 3 .1 ;  3 .3 ) .  W hether P to lem y  th o u g h t  t h a t  he c o u ld  c o n s id e r  t h e s e  p e o ­p le s  as p a r t  o f  h i s  S in a i  i s  n o t  c l e a r ,  th o u g h  once  he seem ed d e te rm in e d  
to  f o r c e  th e  i s s u e  by d e c l a r i n g  a l l  f i s h - e a t i n g  E th io p ia n s  to  be " f i s h ­e a t i n g  S in a i "  ( 3 .4 ) .
In  th e  w ho le  r e g io n  o f  th e  S in a i  o n ly  one c a p i t a l  c i t y  i s  men­t i o n e d ,  and  t h a t  i s  th e  i n l a n d  c i t y  o f  T h in a i .  P to lem y  p la c e s  i t  t h r e e  d e g re e s  n o r th  o f  th e  e q u a to r ,  th u s  b e tw een  th e  l a t i t u d e s  o f  Cape N o tio n  
and th e  A nim al G u l f , b u t  fo u r  d e g re e s  f u r t h e r  e a s t ,  in  f a c t  on th e  e x a c t  e a s t e r n  l i m i t  o f  h i s  known w o r l d .1*5 I t  seem s c l e a r  t h a t  h i s  s o u r c e s  had  even  l e s s  in f o r m a t io n  a b o u t t h i s  p la c e  th a n  th e  a u th o r  o f  Peri- 
plous. F o r P to le m y , T h in a i  la y  som ew here in  th e  c e n t e r  o f  th e  S in a i  r e g io n ,  n e a r l y  i n a c c e s s i b l e ,  w i th  no r e c o r d  o f  d i s t a n c e s  o r  ev en  c l e a r  
d i r e c t i o n .  I f  P to le m y 's  s o u r c e s  s a i d  a n y th in g  a b o u t s i l k  e x p o r t  from  T h in a i ,  no t r a c e  o f  t h i s  in f o r m a t io n  was l e f t  in  P to le m y 's  t e x t .  He 
com m unicated  o n ly  one i n s i g n i f i c a n t  d e t a i l :  "They say  t h a t  th e  c i t y
h as  no r a m p a r ts  o f  c o p p e r ,  o r  a n y th in g  e l s e  t h a t  i s  w o rth  m e n tio n in g "  
( 3 .6 ) .  I t  c o u ld  n o t  h av e  b een  m ore c o l o r l e s s .  I t  seem s t h e r e f o r e ,  
t h a t  P to lem y  u se d  th e  toponym  T h in a i  in  s p i t e  o f  h i s  u n c e r t a i n t y  o f  i t s  l o c a t i o n  in  o r d e r  to  a l lo w  th e  S in a i  a c a p i t a l  c i t y  t h a t  was t h e i r s  by 
r i g h t  o f  nam e. He p la c e d  T h in a i  a s  f a r  away a s  he c o u ld ,  b u t  a t  a 
l a t i t u d e  t h a t  was in  th e  m id d le  o f  th e  r e g io n ,  and w arn ed  t h a t  p e o p le  
had  b e t t e r  n o t  go t h e r e ,  f o r  t h e r e  was n o t h in g ,  a t  l e a s t  n o th in g  o f  i n t e r e s t ,  to  be fo u n d . Maybe h i s  s o u r c e s  t o l d  him  a l s o  t h a t  t h i s  
T h in a i  was th e  s o le  c a p i t a l  o f  th e  c o u n t r y ,  a p ie c e  o f  i n f o r m a t io n  t h a t  m ig h t h av e  in d u c e d  him  to  r e g a r d  as a m is ta k e  th e  d e s ig n a t i o n  o f  R abana a s  a m e t r o p o l i s .
We hav e  t r i e d  in  t h i s  s e c t i o n ,  n o t  o n ly  to  d e m o n s tra te  t h a t  P to ­
lem y p la c e d  th e  h a b i t a t  o f  th e  C h in e se  in  th e  e a s t e r n  p a r t  o f  S o u th e a s t  
A s ia ,  b u t  a l s o  to  e x p l a i n  why he came to  t h i s  e x t r a o r d i n a r y  c o n c lu s io n .  L ik e w ise  we h av e  t r i e d  n o t  o n ly  to  make a c c e p ta b le  th e  f a c t  t h a t  he 
m ust have  c r o s s e d  th e  S o u th  C h in a  S ea in  v iew  o f  th e  d i r e c t i o n  he to o k ,  
th e  p la c e s  he m e n t io n s ,  and  h i s  e v e n tu a l  g o a l ,  b u t  a l s o  t h a t  he c o n ­c e iv e d  o f  t h i s  s e a  as a r i v e r .  Though we a r e  n o 'l o n g e r  a b le  to  ch eck  
e i t h e r  P to le m y 's  th o u g h t  p r o c e s s e s  o r  th e  a c t u a l  c o n te n t  o f  h i s  s o u r c e s ,  we t h i n k  t h a t  in  th e  m ain  o u r  a n a l y s i s  i s  c o r r e c t .  45
45. Ptolemy devised a lon g itu d ina l arrangement fo r the t e r r i to r y  east o f the Ganges 
th a t consisted  of th ree  zones of ten  degrees: 150-160 from the Ganges to  Chryse
ChersonSsos, 160-170 from th e re  to  the S ilk  R iver, and, from the S ilk  River to  
the lim it of the known world, degrees 170-180.
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IV. From th e  R iv e r  S in o s  to  K a t ig a r a  ( V I I . 3 .2 - 6 )
The f i r s t  f e a t u r e  we s h o u ld  e n c o u n te r  a f t e r  th e  m outh o f  th e  r i v e r  
S in o s  i s  N o tio n  A kro n , p re su m a b ly  a G reek  name m ean ing  a m o is t  o r  r a in y  c a p e . F or P to le m y , p ro m o n to r ie s  o r  c a p e s  a r e  g e n e r a l  nam es f o r  any 
k in d  o f  lan d m ark  o r  s e a m a rk , w h i le  r i v e r  m ouths p r i m a r i l y  i n d i c a t e  
o p p o r t u n i t i e s  f o r  t r a d e .  We h av e  a s s o c i a t e d  t h i s  cap e  w ith  th e  l a r g e s t  
i s l a n d  o f  the ' G re a t  (N o rth )  N atu na  o r  B unguran  B e sa r  g ro u p  ( th e  d i f f e r ­
e n t  nam es a r e  u se d  by d i f f e r e n t  a u t h o r s ) .  T h is  i s l a n d ,  w i th  i t s  R an a i 
P eak  (more th a n  3 ,0 0 0  f e e t )  i s  w i th o u t  a d o u b t th e  m ain  seam ark  on th e  
c r o s s i n g  from  F u -n an  to  D atuk  B a y .1*6 The name B unguran  (a  k in d  o f  
t r e e )  i s  M alay , w h ile  N a tu n a  so u n d s l i k e  S a n s k r i t  and may in d e e d  be a 
( c o r r u p te d )  S a n s k r i t  d e r i v a t i o n  in  v iew  o f  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  Anambas 
g ro up  more to  th e  w e s t a l s o  s p o r t s  a S a n s k r i t  so u n d in g  name (anambhas 
m eans w a t e r l e s s ,  d r y ) .  I f  t h e s e  non-M alay  names a r e  in d e e d  o f  S a n s k r i t  
o r i g i n ,  N atuna  c o u ld  have  d e v e lo p e d  from  nati-unna, n o t  v e ry  o r  n o t  to o  w e t ,  th ro u g h  any o f  th e  more th a n  t e n  c e n t u r i e s  o f  I n d ia n  s h ip p in g  and 
c u l t u r a l  i n f l u e n c e .  N e v e r th e le s s  i t  w ou ld  seem t h a t  P to le m y 's  S a n s k r i t  
s o u r c e  was a l r e a d y  f a m i l i a r  w i th  th e  name n S t i - u n n a ,  p ro b a b ly  a s  an 
e q u i v a l e n t  o f  ranai ( d r i z z l i n g  o r  d r i p p i n g ) ,  and t h a t  th e  G reek  t r a n s ­
l a t o r  d id  h i s  b e s t  to  c a p tu r e  b o th  th e  so un d  and th e  m ean ing  o f  th e  
o r i g i n a l  in  h i s  " n o t i o n . "
T h is  t r a n s l a t o r  m ust h av e  b een  so m e th in g  o f  a p h i l o l o g i s t  who 
p r a c t i c e d  c o m p a ra t iv e  l i n g u i s t i c s  and  o b s e rv e d  s i m i l a r i t i e s  b e tw een  
S a n s k r i t  and G reek  w o rd s ; o u r  n e x t  toponym , th e  T h § r i6 d § s  G u lf  ( a n im a l ­
l i k e ,  a b o u n d in g  in  game) m ost p ro b a b ly  h ad  (a s  we n o te d  e a r l i e r 1*7) i t s  r o o t  in  th e  S a n s k r i t  m a t r ix  tiryagga o f  w h ich  m odern Cape J e r i y d h  may 
s t i l l  b e a r  th e  i m p r i n t .  Thus t h i s  t r a n s l a t o r  may h av e  s p e c i a l i z e d  in  
t r a n s l a t i n g  o n ly  th o s e  names t h a t  i n  h i s  o p in io n  o r i g i n a t e d  from  e ty m o ­l o g i c a l l y  th e  same w ord in  G reek  and  S a n s k r i t .  In  any c a s e  th e  m a rk e t 
p la c e  B in a ta n g  (a v e ry  u n u s u a l  M alay p la c e  n a m e ) , n o t  f a r  from  th e  e s t u a r y  o f  th e  Ra j ang m u st h av e  b een  a t  th e  r o o t  o f  P to le m y 's  to p o n y m .1*8
H aving  c o m p le te d  t h e i r  b u s in e s s  a t  B in a ta n g ,  th e  v o y a g e rs  c o n t i n ­
ued  s o u th .  H av ing  s i g h t e d  th e  S a ty r  P ro m o n to ry , th e y  la n d e d  to  v i s i t  
th e  f i s h - e a t i n g  E th io p ia n s  o f  th e  S in a i  G u lf .  I n to  t h i s  g u l f  e m p tie d  
th e  r i v e r  K o t ( t ) i a r i ( o ) s  (o r  K u t [ t ] i a r i [ o ] s ) , f lo w in g  from  i t s  j u n c t i o n  
w ith  th e  r i v e r  S in o s  s e v e n  d e g re e s  n o r t h .  F i n a l l y ,  th e  v o y a g e rs  f i n ­
i s h e d  t h e i r  v oy age  a t  th e  a n c h o ra g e  o f  K a t i g a r a .
The S a ty r  P ro m o n to ry  can  be n o th in g  o th e r  th a n  th e  ro c k y  m ain  i s ­
la n d  o f  th e  K a rim a ta  g r o u p ,1*9 s i n c e  t h e r e  i s  h a r d ly  a n y th in g  e l s e  a lo n g  
t h i s  muddy c o a s t  t h a t  c o u ld  h av e  b een  c a l l e d  a p ro m o n to ry . I am im p ly -  4678*
46. Crawfurd noted th a t th is  is lan d  was "v is ib le  from a ship a t  15 leagues d is ta n t ."  
(John Crawfurd, A D escrip tive D ictionary of the Indian Islands and Adjacent 
C ountries, ed. by M. C. R icklefs [London: Oxford U niversity  P ress, 1971], p. 
291.)
47. "Suvarnadvipa and the Chrys§ ChersonSsos,"  p. 9.
48. The most l ik e ly  loca tio n  of I - t s in g 's  seventh century Vijayapura (W olters, Early Indonesian Commerce, pp. 173-75, 322-23) may have been Datuk Bay, though i f  i t  was th a t  f a r  north  i t  remains curious th a t  East Java was chosen as one of the 
po in ts of o r ie n ta tio n , while o ther coun tries known to  seventh century authors would have been more e l ig ib le  fo r  th a t  function . Ch'ang Chun's "Po (or P 'o )- lo -  
la"  sounds more lik e  Berhala than lik e  Anambas or Natuna (ib id . , p. 174).
See "Suvarnadvipa and the  Chryse ChersonSsos," p. 20.49.
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in g  t h a t  th e  v o y a g e rs  d id  n o t  v i s i t  any h a r b o r  b e tw een  D atuk  Bay and 
th e s e  i s l a n d s .  They may ev en  h av e  s e t  t h e i r  c o u rs e  a t  a r e s p e c t a b l e  
d i s t a n c e  from  th e  s h o r e ,  h a lfw a y  b e tw een  th e  c o a s t  and s u c c e s s i v e l y  th e  
S e ra s a n  ( P i r a t e )  and T am belan  I s l a n d s ,  b e c a u se  t h i s  p a r t  o f  th e  c o a s t  
was e v i d e n t ly  n o t  v e ry  s a f e .  T h is  a c c o rd s  w ith  th e  f a c t  t h a t  d u r in g  
t h i s  v o y a g e , ev en  th o u g h  th e y  m ust hav e  p a s s e d  th e  m outh o f  th e  r i v e r  
S in o s ,  l o c a t e d  e x a c t ly  on th e  e q u a to r ,  no m outh i s  m e n tio n e d  in  th e  s e r i e s  o f  c o a s t a l  f e a t u r e s .  The in f o r m a t io n  a b o u t th e  j u n c t i o n  o f  th e  
K o t i a r i s  w ith  th e  S in o s  i s  on th e  c o n t r a r y  f u r n i s h e d  s e p a r a t e l y .  T h is  
means f i r s t  t h a t  th e y  p a s s e d  th e  m outh by a c o n s id e r a b le  d i s t a n c e ,  and 
se c o n d  t h a t  th e  in f o r m a t io n  a b o u t i t s  l o c a t i o n  on th e  e q u a to r  i s  f a i r l y  
r e l i a b l e ,  b e c a u se  i t  i s  n o t  th e  r e s u l t  o f  P to le m y 's  c a l c u l a t i o n  and 
a d d i t i o n  o f  d i s t a n c e s ,  b u t  m ust h av e  come d i r e c t l y  from  h i s  s o u r c e s .  T h e r e f o r e ,  we may c o n c lu d e  t h a t  th e  r i v e r  em p ty in g  a t  th e  e q u a to r  was 
none o th e r  th a n  th e  p r e s e n t - d a y  K apuas R iv e r ,  w hose 8 ,0 0 0  s q u a re  k ilo m ­e t e r s  o f  d e l t a  ( a t  t h a t  t im e  maybe m ore) m ust c e r t a i n l y  h av e  b een  known to  v o y a g e r s .
The K a rim a ta  P ro m o n to ry  i s  o f  c o u rs e  d u ly  i n c o r p o r a t e d  in  P t o l e ­
m y 's  c o a s t  l i n e  and  a l s o  a c c i d e n t a l l y  p la c e d  on th e  e q u a to r .  From t h i s  
p ro m o n to ry  to  th e  m outh o f  th e  K o t i a r i s ,  P to lem y  c a l c u l a t e s  a d i s t a n c e  o f  se v e n  d e g re e s  in  a s o u t h e r ly  d i r e c t i o n  and two d e g re e s  in  an e a s t e r ­
ly  d i r e c t i o n ,  w hich  ta k e n  a t  i t s  f a c e  v a lu e  w ould  la n d  us a t  l e a s t  
a c r o s s  th e  J a v a  S ea . T h is  w ould  n o t  be a g r e a t  p ro b le m  o f  i n t e r p r e t a ­t i o n ,  b e c a u s e  P to lem y  made " s e c r e t  c r o s s i n g s "  e l s e w h e r e .50 A ls o , Sunda S t r a i t  (S a b S rn a ) o r  th e  f u t u r e  T S rum an agara  w ould  be an e x c e l l e n t  s t a r t i n g  p o i n t  f o r  th e  sw eep in g  f i n a l e  w h ich  f i n i s h e s  t h i s  p a r t  o f  P to ­
le m y 's  i t i n e r a r y ,  c r o s s i n g  th e  e n t i r e  In d ia n  O cean s t r a i g h t  to  th e  
c o a s t  o f  A f r i c a .  In  t h i s  c a s e  th e  J a v a  Sea w ou ld  h av e  b een  h i s  S in a i  G u lf .  H ow ever, I do n o t  t h in k  t h a t  th e  s t a t e d  d i s t a n c e  p r o v id e s  a r e l i a b l e  b a s e .  H is c a l c u l a t i o n s  h ad  s im p ly  l e f t  P to lem y  w ith  so  many 
d e g re e s  to  d is p o s e  o f ,  and he was d e te rm in e d  t h a t  K a t ig a r a  s h o u ld  be 
l o c a t e d  on th e  e x tre m e  b o u n d a ry  o r  even  in  th e  e x tre m e  s o u t h e a s t e r n  c o r n e r  o f  h i s  w o rld  p i c t u r e .
P to le m y 's  o n ly  p u rp o s e  in  e x te n d in g  th e  d i s t a n c e  o f  t h i s  l a p  o f  
th e  voyage may in d e e d  have  b ee n  to  g iv e  h i s  "known w o r ld "  a c le a n  f i n ­
i s h .  A p p a re n t ly  he ch o se  f o r  t h i s  p u rp o s e  th e  e ig h th  p a r a l l e l  o f  l a t i ­
tu d e  s o u th  o f  th e  e q u a to r ,  and  th e  v o y ag e  a lo n g  i t  to  th e  A f r ic a n  c o a s t  
r e p r e s e n t e d  th e  c o a s t l i n e  o f  th e  unknown and  u n in h a b i t e d  s o u th e r n  c o n ­t i n e n t ,  T e r r a  A u s t r a l i s .  K a t i g a r a ,  i t s  s t a r t i n g  p o i n t ,  had  to  be l o ­
c a te d  on t h i s  p a r a l l e l ,  and  th e  i s l a n d s  t h a t  a c c o r d in g  to  m odern g e o g ­
ra p h y  w ould  h av e  b een  in  th e  way w ere  n e a t l y  p la c e d  on a row e x a c t l y  
n o r th  o f  t h i s  c o u r s e .  I t  se e m s, t h e r e f o r e ,  t h a t  i f  we can  e v e r  d i s r e ­
g a rd  a d i s t a n c e  P to lem y  o f f e r s  u s b e c a u s e  i t  was d e te rm in e d  by a priori 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n s ,  i t  i s  h e r e .  M o reo v e r, th e  d i r e c t i o n ,  a more r e l i a b l e  
e le m e n t s i n c e  i t  o r i g i n a t e d  im m e d ia te ly  from  P to le m y 's  s o u r c e s ,  d o es 
n o t  p u t  u s in  a p la c e  whose to p o g ra p h y  a g r e e s  w ith  th e  J a v a  I s l a n d  f e a t u r e s  we m e n tio n e d  a b o v e .
We h av e  s e e n  e a r l i e r  t h a t  i f  P to lem y  d i r e c t e d  us s o u t h ,  we w ould  h av e  to  make a c o n s t a n t  c o r r e c t i o n  to  th e  s o u t h e a s t ,  to  a c c o rd  w ith  
p r e s e n t - d a y  g e o g ra p h y , and  i f  he p o i n te d  u s  s o u t h e a s t ,  we w ould  h av e  to  c o r r e c t  to  e a s t - s o u t h e a s t . 51 T h u s , s t a r t i n g  from  th e  K a rim a ta
50. For example, see the crossing  from the west coast o f the Malay Peninsula to  
Northwest Sumatra, ib id . , pp. 10-11.
51. Ib id . , p. 27. In these la t i tu d e s  the  pole s ta r  i s  not v is ib le ,  so th a t the 
voyagers probably sa ile d  only by the sun, which gave them th e i r  approximate
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S t r a i t ,  th e  c o r r e c t e d  c o u rs e  p ro c e e d s  a c r o s s  th e  s o u th w e s t  c o r n e r  o f  
B o r n e o .52 The d i s t a n c e  i s  u n s p e c i f i e d ,  b u t  c l e a r l y  th e  f i r s t  m a jo r n a t u r a l  p o i n t  o f  r e f e r e n c e  e n c o u n te r e d  i s  th e  m outh o f  th e  S u n g a i J e l a i  o r  B a r le y  R iv e r ,  w hich  in  a S a n s k r i t  t e x t  w ould  become th e  r i v e r  Y ava.
As e a r l y  as  1869 K ern n o te d  t h a t  th e  name Yava o c c u r r e d  in  com­
b i n a t i o n  w ith  b o th  -dvtpa ( i s l a n d )  and  -koti ( p o i n t ,  s p i t ) . 53 Y a v a k o ti  may have  b een  a f i x e d  g e o g r a p h ic a l  p o i n t  f o r  I n d ia n  a s t ro n o m e rs  s in c e *  
as  e a r l y  as  th e  f i r s t  c e n t u r i e s  o f  o u r  e r a . 54 B u t, p e rh a p s  ow ing to  th e  s c a r c i t y  o f  a s t r o n o m ic a l  m a n u s c r ip ts  p r e s e r v e d ,  we l e a r n  o f  i t s  
e x i s t e n c e  f o r  th e  f i r s t  tim e  th ro u g h  th e  f i f t h  c e n tu r y  Aryabhatiya 
w here i t s  m e r id ia n  i s  s a i d  to  be 90 d e g re e s  e a s t  o f  C ey lon  a n d ’ 180 d e ­
g re e s  e a s t  o f  Rome. The e le m e n t k o t i  a p p e a rs  in  P to le m y ?s g e o g ra p h y , 
a t  l e a s t  in  th e  name o f  th e  K o t i a r i s  R iv e r ,  b u t  p ro b a b ly  a l s o  in  t h a t  
o f  th e  K a t ig a r a  a n c h o ra g e .  The e le m e n t Yava i s  n o t  r e p r e s e n t e d  in  th e s e  nam es. But s in c e  th e  o n ly  k o t i  t h a t  i s  known to  us from  o th e r  
s o u r c e s  i s  t h i s  Y a v a - k o t i ,  i t  i s  m ost p ro b a b le  t h a t  th e  c o m p le te  names 
o f  P to le m y 's  two f e a t u r e s  w ere r e s p e c t i v e l y  Y a v a - k o t iv S r i  and Y ava- 
k o t i n a g a r a ,  B a r l e y - p o in t  W ater and B a r l e y - p o in t  T ow n.55 A p p a re n t ly  th e  
Yava s p e c i f i c a t i o n  was o m i t te d  when th e  in f o r m a t io n  was p a s s e d  on to  
P to le m y , p e rh a p s  b e c a u se  th e  " - p o i n t ” was a c l e a r  enough  d e s ig n a t i o n  in  m a r i t im e  c i r c l e s .  I f  t h i s  s u rm is e  i s  t r u e ,  i t  s ta n d s  to  r e a s o n  t h a t  
B a r le y  I s l a n d  a l s o  was c o n n e c te d  w ith  t h i s  r i v e r ,  p o i n t  and  tow n , r e ­c e iv in g  i t s  name from  th e s e  t h r e e  f e a t u r e s ,  a s  i t  l a t e r  r e c e iv e d  i t s  
name B orneo from  a n o th e r  s h ip p in g  c e n t e r  in  th e  n o r t h . 56
east-w est lo ca tio n . The re s t  they ca lled  north  and south, with the add itio n  "a 
b i t  to  the e a s t” (or to the w est, where ap p ro p ria te ). We see th is  in  the obser­
vations of Alexander when he determines the d irec tio n  from Zabai to  Katigara as "south but a b i t  to  the e a s t ,"  while in  r e a l i ty  i t  is  more east than south. The Chryse Chersonesos runs northw est-sou theast, but probably Ptolemy would 
have made i t  run north -sou th  even i f  i t  had in  fa c t run northeast-sou thw est.
This is  not the whole answer to  the question  of the correc tion  of Ptolemy's 
d ire c tio n s , but c e r ta in ly  the fa c to rs  mentioned are re lev an t.
52. The rocky Sambar P oin t, which now forms the southwest t ip  of Kalimantan was 
probably s t i l l  an is lan d  a t the tim e.
53. H. Kern, "Java en het Goudeiland volgens de oudste B erich ten ," Verspreide Ge- 
s c h rif te n  (15 v o ls .;  The Hague: N ijho ff, 1913-36), V, pp. 305-14. He discusses here also  the id e n ti ty  o f Yavadvipa with Ptolem y's Iabadiu.
54. Astronomers had to  have fixed  po in ts  in  the sky and an estab lish ed  d iv is io n  of 
the "sk y -c irc le"  in  order to  describe the p o s itio n  of s ta r s .  Since a l l  f i r s t  
geographers were foremost astronomers (who needed fixed  poin ts on ea rth  fo r 
th e i r  astronomic c a lc u la tio n s ) , they t r ie d  to  devise an o v era ll system of coor­
d inates fo r ea rth  p a ra l le l  w ith and f a c i l i t a t in g  th e i r  astronomic s tu d ie s .
55. For Kotinagara see J .  L. Moens, "Kotinagara het antieke handescentrum op Yava's 
Eindpunt," T ijd s c h r if t  voor Indische T aa l-, Land- en Volkenkunde (TBG), LXXXV 
(1952-57), pp. 437-48, who t r i e s  to  loca te  i t ,  however, a t Oc-eo.
56. The J e la i  River must have been the  p lace where, in  an o lder phase of (indigenous 
and) fo reign  shipping mentioned by the tra d e r  Alexander, ships made th e i r  land­f a l l .  At th a t tim e, the m ariners did not venture in to  the Great Gulf, but 
sa ile d  from the Jambi region (Ko-ying?) "east o f south" d ire c t ly  to  K atigara, 
where they probably witnessed the exchange of products from China fo r those from South Sumatra. Shedding i t s  barley  e p ith e t , the region might have become the Cape Country or Tanjung Nagara of the Nagarakrtagama, a name probably of Malay o rig in , but explained by Prapanca as a Javanese name. In Old Javanese, 
tanjung is  p rim arily  the name of a frag ran t beach flow er, the Mimusops e le n g i.
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In  t h i s  way we m ig h t c a l l  an end  to  th e  d u b io u s  q u e s t  f o r  a c o u n ­t r y  w here b a r le y  was p ro m in e n t ,  a q u e s t  whose f r u i t l e s s n e s s  c o m p e lle d  
s c h o l a r s  to  lo o k  f o r  a s u b s t i t u t e  v e g e t a t i o n  t h a t  c o u ld  be m e a n t, and 
to  eng age  in  l e n g th y  a rg u m en ts  a b o u t th e  V ed ic  u se  o f  Yava as a g e n e r a l  
te rm  f o r  g r a in  o r  even  f o r  r i c e . 57 58* P to le m y ’ s s o u r c e s  w ere v e r b a l  a r ­
t i s t s  who p la y e d  w ith  w o rd s , f o c u s in g  on th e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  names 
more th a n  th e  e x p r e s s io n  o f  a g r i c u l t u r a l  f a c t s .  But even  f o r  s im p le  
m a r in e r s  i t  was n a t u r a l  to  f i x  on a c l e a r  l o c a l  name r a t h e r  th a n  a com­
m o d ity  uncommon to  th e  l o c a l i t y ,  o r  to  c a l l  some r e a l l y  o u t s t a n d in g  
com m odity su c h  as  r i c e  by a name t h a t  was u n u s u a l  and u n c l e a r ,  w h ile  a v o id in g  f o r  some r e a s o n  th e  e x i s t i n g  common nam e. The J e l a i  R iv e r ,  th o u g h  r a t h e r  u n im p o r ta n t  in  i t s e l f ,  h ad  one u n iq u e  q u a l i t y - - i t  m arked  th e  s o u th w e s t  p o i n t  o f  B o rn eo . T h e r e f o r e  i t  c o u ld  h av e  g iv e n  i t s  name 
to  th e  r e g io n  a ro u n d  th e  b ig  bay  sh a p e d  l i k e  a f i s h  t r a p  b e tw een  K uala  
J e l a i  (M atua) and th e  lo n g  s p i t  o f  T an ju n g  P u t in g  ( P o in t  C a p e ), and  to  th e  r i v e r s  em p ty in g  i n t o  t h i s  b a y . We w i l l  d i s c u s s  below  why t h i s  p o i n t  and bay  may have  b een  im p o r ta n t .
In  P to le m y ’ s t im e ,  th e  name Y av ad v ip a  may h av e  b een  a p p l ie d  s p e ­
c i f i c a l l y  to  th e  s o u th w e s t  c o r n e r  o f  B o rn eo . I f  i t  e v e r  h ad  a w id e r  
c o n n o t a t i o n ,  i t  was c e r t a i n l y  n o t  th e  w ho le  o f  K a lim a n ta n , w hose u n i t y  
c o u ld  s c a r c e l y  h av e  b een  known to  th o s e  p io n e e r  t r a d e r s .  T h is  l i m i t a ­
t i o n  o f  th e  s i z e  o f  Y av ad v ip a  i s  c l e a r  from  th e  d im e n s io n s  o f  I a b a d iu  
g iv e n  in  P to le m y ’ s i s l a n d  c a ta lo g u e  ( 2 .2 9 ) .  I t  m e a su re s  o n ly  two d e ­
g re e s  from  e a s t  to  w e s t  and n o t  more th a n  tw e n ty  m in u te s  n o r t h - s o u t h .  
Though no d e t a i l e d  know ledge can  be d e r iv e d  from  t h i s  i n f o r m a t io n ,  i t  
shows n e v e r t h e l e s s  t h a t  P to lem y  c o n c lu d e d  from  h i s  s o u r c e s  t h a t  Y ava­
d v ip a  was o n ly  a s m a ll  ’’i s l a n d ” (a  te rm  t h a t  he r e a d i l y  a p p l ie d  to  any 
i s o l a t e d  c o a s t a l  u n i t ) . I t  had  a c a p i t a l  c i t y  w h ich  P to lem y  c a l l e d  
A rg y r§ , S i l v e r  Town. I f  o u r  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  th e  Y av ad v ip a  toponym  
th u s  f a r  i s  c o r r e c t ,  A rg y r6  m ust a l s o  h av e  b een  l o c a te d  a t  t h i s  s o u t h ­
w est c o r n e r  o f  B o rn eo , p ro b a b ly  in  th e  v i c i n i t y  o f  m odern Kumai o r  
K o ta w a r in g in ; i t  may even  h av e  b ee n  a n o th e r  name f o r  K a t ig a r a .
The name A rgy re  c o u ld  be a g e n u in e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  a S a n s k r i t  w ord 
f o r  s i l v e r .  M odern to p o g ra p h y  seem s to  s u p p o r t  t h i s  n o t io n  by p r o v id in g  a T an ju n g  S e la k a  ( S i l v e r  Cape) j u s t  e a s t  o f  th e  J e l a i  e s t u a r y . 58 How­
e v e r ,  i t  i s  r a t h e r  c u r io u s  t h a t  su ch  a g o ld  r e g io n  w ould  h ave a s i l v e r  c a p i t a l .  Krom d o u b te d  ( th o u g h  f o r  o th e r  r e a s o n s )  th e  g e n u in e n e s s  o f  th e  nam e: ’’One can  t h i n k  o f  two k in d s  o f  m is u n d e r s ta n d in g :  an In d ia n
w ord t h a t  was w ro n g ly  t r a n s l a t e d  by ’ s i l v e r , ’ o r  a name w hose so un d  r e ­sem b led  ’ a r g y r S ’ ” 5  ^ and was c o n v e r te d  i n t o  t h a t  G reek  w ord by an e a r l y  
c o p y i s t .  The l a t t e r  m ig h t h av e  b een  o p e r a t iv e  h e re  i f  f o r  exam ple
57. For a short summary see N. J .  Krom, Hindoe-Javaansche Geschiedenis (2nd ed .;
The Hague: N ijho ff, 1931), pp. 58-59. For a lengthy d iscussion  see G. R ouffaer’s 
entry  in  Encyclopedie van Nederlandsch-Indie (4 v o ls .;  The Hague: N ijho ff, 1899- 
1905), IV, p. 364. The name Sungei J e la i  i s  found also  on the Malay Peninsula 
as a name fo r p a rt of the upper course of the Pahang River and a tr ib u ta ry  of 
the Muar River. But these are not coasta l fea tu res  (E. H. G. Dobby, Malaya and the Malayans [London: U niversity  of London P ress, 1955], p. 75). As fo r the 
a n tiq u ity  of the J e la i  toponym, I can only argue th a t the names of r iv e rs  do 
not change very o ften , and th a t i t  is  d i f f i c u l t  to  see from where e lse  the Hindu trad e rs  obtained th e i r  Yava toponym.
58. H. J .  Schophuys and L. W. Hannibal, Peta Kalimantan disusun oleh bagian plano- 
logi Djawatan Kehutanan (Bogor: Pangkalan Persatuan S erikat Polder Kalimantan, 
n .d . ) ,  sheet 16.
Krom, Hindoe-Javaansche Geschiedenis, p. 60.59.
A rgy r§  was a m is re a d in g  o f  th e  S a n s k r i t  agragira, m o u n ta in  e x t r e m i ty  
o r  p ro m o n to ry . The name T a n ju n g n a g a ra  (C apetow n) w ould  in  any c a s e  
h av e  been  more c o n g e n ia l  w ith  K o t in a g a r a  th a n  S i l v e r  Town.
H ow ever, t h e r e  i s  s t i l l  a n o th e r  d i f f i c u l t y ,  nam ely  a d d i t i o n a l  i n ­
f o rm a t io n  in  P to lem y  w hich  l o c a t e s  A rg y re  " a t  [ th e ]  w e s te rn  e x t r e m i ty "  
o f  th e  i s l a n d .  I f  we assum ed t h a t  th e  s o u rc e  who p ro v id e d  P to le m y ’s 
i s l a n d  c a ta lo g u e  in c lu d e d  th e  w e s t c o a s t  o f  K a lim a n ta n  in  th e  n o t io n  
"Y av ad v ip a"  we m ig h t u n d e r s ta n d  " a t  i t s  w e s te r n  e x t r e m i ty "  to  mean " a t  
th e  e x t r e m i ty  o f  th e  w e s t c o a s t  o f  Y a v a d v ip a ,"  t h a t  i s ,  th e  s o u th w e s t  p o i n t ,  b e c a u se  th e  v oyage w en t from  n o r th  to  s o u th .  H ow ever, t h i s  same 
s o u rc e  p ro v id e d  P to lem y  w ith  th e  b a s e  f o r  c a l c u l a t i n g  a d i s t a n c e  o f  tw en 
ty  m in u te s  from  th e  n o r th  to  th e  s o u th  o f  I a b a d iu .  T h e r e f o r e ,  i t  i s  u n ­
l i k e l y  t h a t  th e  w hole o r even  a c o n s i d e r a b l e  p a r t  o f  th e  w e s t c o a s t  o f  
K a lim a n ta n  was in c lu d e d  in  t h i s  toponym . I t  seem s more l i k e l y  t h a t  th e  
s o u r c e ’ s n o t io n  o f  Y av ad v ipa  in c lu d e d  a l a r g e r  p a r t  o f  th e  s o u th  c o a s t . 6
Some a d d i t i o n a l  e v id e n c e  may be d e r iv e d  from  one o f  P to le m y ’ s i n ­la n d  f e a t u r e s .  To th e  n o r t h e a s t  o f  th e  K o t i a r i s  m outh P to lem y  l o c a t e s  
a town o r  s e t t l e m e n t  w hose name i s  s p e l l e d  K o k (k )o ro n a g a ra  by m ost 
m a n u s c r ip t s ,  w h ile  o th e r s  h av e  K o k (k )o s a n a g a ra  (o r  th e  s h o r t e r  Kokona- 
g a r a ) . The o n ly  d e r i v a t i o n  w hich  seem s p o s s i b l e  i s  one s t a r t i n g  from  
S a n s k r i t  kaka, c row . I t  i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  in  lo n g  w ords su ch  as th e  name 
o f  t h i s  town e a ch  c o p y i s t  d id  h i s  own o v e r lo o k in g  o f  a s y l l a b l e ,  so  
t h a t  th e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  K o k o san ag a ra  m ig h t i n d i c a t e  t h a t  th e  o r i g i n a l  had  
b een  K S k asa rS n a g a ra  o r  C row brook Town. One o f  th e  r e g io n s  o f  T a n ju n g - 
n a g a ra  (B o rn eo ) e n u m e ra te d  in  th e  Nagarakrtagama a s  e x i s t i n g  in  th e  
tim e  o f  M a ja p a h i t  i s  a c e r t a i n  K ad and ang an , w h ich  can  be t r a n s l a t e d  as 
Crow C o u n try . Why t h i s  c o u n tr y  i s  commonly c o n n e c te d  w ith  th e  r i v e r  K endaw angan, w h ich  e m p tie s  a t  th e  w e s t c o a s t , 60 1 i s  f a r  from  e v i d e n t ,  
s in c e  t h e r e  i s  a r i v e r  Dandang (M alay and  J a v a n e s e  f o r  crow ) w h ich  
e m p tie s  from  th e  n o r t h e a s t  i n t o  th e  Kumai e s t u a r y .  A l o c a t i o n  f o r  
K o k o san ag a ra  a lo n g  th e  Crow R iv e r  seem s more p r o b a b le .  T h is  w ould  a l s o  p ro v id e  room f o r  I - t s i n g ’ s T a n - t a n . 62
60. There is  a good p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  the te x t has been corrupted. As a ru le ,  coor­d inates fo r the supposed western and easte rn  ex trem ities of an is lan d  are given 
successively  in  Ptolemy. However, those fo r Iabadiu do not follow th is  p a tte rn . The tex t giving Iabad iu’s coordinates is  u sually  read as follow s: "Iabadiu hasa c a p ita l ca lled  Argyre s itu a te d  a t i t s  western extrem ity, a t 167 -8 30’ south; the easte rn  extrem ity of the is lan d  is  a t 169 -8 10’ sou th ." I f  a punctuation 
mark is  moved from a f te r  "western extrem ity" to  a f te r  Argyre, the more usual 
p resen ta tio n  o f coordinates r e s u l ts :  "Iabadiu has a c a p ita l  ca lled  Argyre; i t s
(the is la n d ’s) western extrem ity is  s itu a te d  a t 167 -8 30’ south. . . . "
Thus, I withdraw my e a r l ie r  proposal ("Suvarnadvipa and the Chrys§ Cherso- nesos," p. 9) th a t  Argyre should be connected with the Selakau toponyms on the 
west coast. The voyagers did not v i s i t  these p laces, and thus did not consider 
them a p a r t of Yavadvipa.
61. Th. G. Th. Pigeaud, Java in  the 14th Century (5 v o ls .;  The Hague: N ijho ff, 
1960-63), IV, pp. 31-32; V, map 4.
62. For the r iv e r  Dandang see Schophuys and Hannibal, Peta Kalimantan. Tan-tan is  
discussed by W olters, Early Indonesian Commerce, pp. 199-205, 332-33. I would 
place Tan-tan next to  P ’en-p ’en or Pu-p’en (Pembuang) between Ho-ling and P’o- 
l i .  I - t s in g ’s d iscussion  of th is  area p o in ts  to  an already ra th e r  strong Java­
nese influence along the south coast of Borneo during the seventh century.
According to  the Encyclopedie van N ederlandsch-Indie, VII, p. 1083, the "Kudangan" (Kedandangan?) d ia le c t  shows a strong a f f in i ty  with th a t o f Minang- 
kabau, while in  general the Malays o f the southwest coast of Borneo seem to
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I t  w i l l  n o t  be e a sy  to  e x p la in  why t h i s  c o r n e r  o f  B orneo e a rn e d  
i t s  fam e. The c o n d i t i o n s  h e r e  a r e  in  g e n e r a l  n o t  much d i f f e r e n t  from  
th o s e  e ls e w h e r e ,  n o t  b e t t e r  b u t  a l s o  n o t  w o rs e . The b e a c h e s  a r e  f o r  
th e  m ost p a r t  san d y  and  th e  b ro a d  m ouths o f  th e  Kumai and th e  W a rin g in  
p ro v id e  a s u f f i c i e n t  a n c h o ra g e .  T h ere  a r e  s t i l l  p la c e s  in  th e  i n t e r i o r  
t h a t  p ro d u c e  a c e r t a i n  am ount o f  g o ld .  T hese  may once hav e  b een  more 
a b u n d a n t and m o r e ^ a c c e s s ib le , b u t  i t  i s  d o u b tf u l  w h e th e r  th e y  e v e r  
c o u ld  com pare w ith  th o s e  o f  th e  w e s t c o a s t  o r  th e  r e g io n  o f  B an ja rm a- 
s i n . 63 The r e p u te d  f e r t i l i t y  o f  t h i s  r e g io n  to o ,  w h e th e r  m eant to  
i n d i c a t e  abu n d an ce  o f  f o r e s t  p r o d u c t s ,  r i c e ,  f r u i t s  o r  o th e r  fo o d ­s t u f f s ,  can  h a r d ly  h av e  b een  o u t s t a n d in g  in  v iew  o f  th e  l i m i t e d  p o te n ­
t i a l  o f  th e  s o i l  and th e  m eager r e s o u r c e s  o f  th e  p r e s e n t  d a y .64 We 
m ust ta k e  i n t o  a c c o u n t  o f  c o u rs e  th e  l i k e l i h o o d  t h a t  th e  c o u n tr y  d e ­
t e r i o r a t e d  and becam e im p o v e r is h e d  th ro u g h  m isu se  o f  th e  s o i l ,  o p p r e s ­
s io n  and e m ig r a t io n ,  w here  once i t  may h ave  f l o u r i s h e d  u n d e r  a l a r g ­e r  and more v ig o ro u s  p o p u la t io n .  But even  i f  th e  I n d ia n s  w ere  im ­
p r e s s e d  by th e  lu s h  v e g e t a t i o n ,  th e  r i c h  v a r i e t y  o f  f r u i t s  and b i r d s  (an d  th e  b i r d s 1 m a g n i f ic e n t  p lu m a g e ) , t h in g s  th e y  r a r e l y  fo u n d  in  t h e i r  
own c o u n t r y ,  t h i s  c o u ld  s c a r c e l y  a c c o u n t  f o r  th e  e x c e p t io n a l  p o s i t i o n  
th e y  a l l o t t e d  to  B a r le y  P o i n t .
T h is  p o s i t i o n  m ust have b een  d e te rm in e d  m a in ly  by i t s  s t a n d in g  as a m e e tin g  p o i n t  o f  s h ip p in g  la n e s  and t h e r e f o r e  Man a n c h o ra g e  o f  th e  
S i n a i , " n o t  th e  S in a i  o f  P to le m y !s d i a s p o r a ,  b u t  th e  r e a l  o n e s - - th e  
in d ig e n o u s  s h ip p e r s  o f  th e  S o u th  C h in a  S e a , M alay , Dayak and o t h e r s . 65 
T h e r e f o r e  i t  m ust h av e  a l r e a d y  b een  an e s t a b l i s h e d  c e n t e r  b e f o r e  th e  
H indu t r a d e r s  a p p e a re d  on th e  sc e n e  and m ust h av e  l o s t  n o th in g  o f  i t s  
im p o r ta n c e  a f t e r  t h e i r  a p p e a ra n c e .  F i r s t  i t  was l o c a t e d  a t  th e  end  o f  
th e  J a v a  S e a , th e  c e n t r a l  em porium  f o r  th e  p r o d u c ts  from  E a s t  B orneo
claim descent from immigrants from th a t  country, who in  th a t case must have 
arrived  by way of Sunda S t r a i t .
63. N evertheless even in  the beginning of th is  century the Dayak people, in  add ition
to  many o ther exactions, paid  a tax  in  gold to  the Malay su ltan  of Kotawaringin. 
Before th a t time they paid such a tax  to  the su ltan  of Banjar. I t s  amount must 
have been s u ff ic ie n t  to  make a ch a ir o f gold (J . J .  Ras, H ikajat Bandjar [The 
Hague: N ijho ff, 1968], pp. 618-19; J .  Noble, Notes sur Borneo [Coulomiers: Paul 
Brodard, 1921], pp. 78-79). The a t t ra c t io n  o f a harbor may be tim e-tied  and dependent among o ther th ings on the exhaustion of resources and the finding  of r ic h e r  deposits elsewhere. Thus Van Warwyck, one of the Dutch p ioneer tra d e rs , 
said  of Sukadana on Borneo’s west coast: "This p lace has l i t t l e  to  o ffe r  except
some diamonds which the n a tiv es washed out of the r iv e r  gravel in  the in te r io r .  
These few diamonds len t (in  the p ast) more glamour to  the town than i t  deserved and led to  several u se less trad in g  v en tu res ."  (G. Masselman, The Cradle of 
Colonialism  [New Haven: Yale U niversity  P ress, 1963], p. 159.)
64. In 1939 the region was barely  se lf-su p p o rtin g  in  r ic e ,  but had an abundance off is h  in  a number o f lakes (as fo r example lake Gelinggang near the mouth of the 
r iv e r  J e l a i ) : Encyclopedie van N ederlandsch-Indie, VII (1935), pp. 1082-84;
VIII (1939), p. 1890. About the s o il  in  genera l, E. G. J .  Mohr, De bodem der 
tropen (2 v o ls .;  Amsterdam: De Bussy, 1935), I 1/2, pp. 292-323.
65. W olters, Early Indonesian Commerce, pp. 150-55. Note e sp ec ia lly  the connection 
of the Ma’anyan Dayak with the voyages to  Madagascar. This people now liv e s  
pushed back in to  the in te r io r  by Banjarese expansion. (A. B. and J .  M. Hudson, 
"Telang: A Ma’anyan V illage o f C entral Kalimantan," in  K oentjaraningrat [e d .] , 
V illages in  Indonesia [Ith aca , N.Y.: Cornell U niversity  P ress, 1967], pp. 90-93). 
The mysterious Ch’ien  Han Shu rep o rt speaks already o f "the trad in g  ships ofthe barbarians" (Ying-shih Yu, Trade and Expansion, p. 172).
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and E a s t  J a v a ,  from  th e  L e s s e r  Sunda I s l a n d s  and th e  M o lu cc a s . F o r th e  f o r e i g n  t r a d e r s  i t  m eant a l i n k  w ith  th e  unknown w o rld  b ey o n d , th e  
w o rld  s t i l l  c lo s e d  to  them . On th e  o t h e r  hand  i t  h ad  d i r e c t  com m unica­t i o n  w ith  th e  Sunda S t r a i t  and  S o u th e a s t  S um atra  and was th e  s t a r t i n g  p o i n t  o f  th e  w a te r-w a y  a lo n g  w hich  th e  p r o d u c ts  o f  th e s e  r e g io n s  fo u n d  
t h e i r  way to  C h in a . F o r th e  f o r e i g n e r s ,  b o th  th o s e  who s a i l e d  th e  
G re a t  G u lf and th o s e  who r e t u r n e d  home a f t e r  c o m p le tin g  t h e i r  v oy age  to  
Z a b a i ,66 K a t ig a r a  was th e  l a s t  s t a t i o n  in  t h e s e  p a r t s  and  th u s  th e  s t a r t i n g  p o i n t  f o r  t h e i r  home v o y ag e  th ro u g h  th e  Sunda S t r a i t .  When 
th e y  beg an  to  ta k e  p a r t  in  th e  C h ina  v o y a g e , maybe a c e n tu r y  b e f o r e  th e  
tim e  o f  F a - h s i e n ,  Y av ad v lp a  becam e a l s o  t h e i r  f i r s t  pied-a-terre a f t e r  p a s s in g  th ro u g h  th e  Sunda S t r a i t .  And from  Y a v a d v ip a , th e y  b eg an  t h e i r  voyage  n o r th .
The f a c t  t h a t  t h i s  c e n t e r  was a l r e a d y  a m e e tin g  p o i n t  b e f o r e  th e  
a r r i v a l  o f  f o r e i g n  t r a d e r s  and  p o s s e s s e d  a c e r t a i n  t r a d i t i o n  o f  t r a d e  
and  e x c h a n g e , some f a c i l i t i e s  and  a m easu re  o f  s e c u r i t y  m a in ta in e d  by a l o c a l  o r  im m ig ran t c h i e f  w i th  th e  n e c e s s a r y  i n i t i a t i v e  and  b a c k in g ,  
made i t  i n t o  a h av en  in  a la n d  w here  n e a r l y  a l l  th e  c o a s t s  w ere  s t i l l  
i n h a b i t e d  by Mc a n n i b a l s , M p e o p le  l a c k in g  th e  s t a g e  o f  d ev e lo p m e n t t h a t  
a p p r e c i a t e s  th e  lo n g - r a n g e  p r o f i t  from  t r a d e  more th a n  th e  im m ed ia te  
b u t  a c c i d e n t a l  y i e l d  from  p lu n d e r .  Even th e  t r a d e r s  th e m s e lv e s  w ere  
n o t  immune, becom ing  p i r a t e s  w here  th e y  c o u ld  do so w ith  im p u n i ty ,  e n ­g e n d e r in g  h o s t i l i t y  among th e  in d ig e n o u s  p e o p le s  a g a i n s t  th e m s e lv e s  
and th o s e  com ing a f t e r  them .
L ook ing  down on t h i s  s c e n e  from  th e  h e i g h t  o f  n e a r l y  tw e n ty  c e n ­t u r i e s ,  i t  may be im p o s s ib le  f o r  us to  u n d e r s ta n d  a l l  th e  f a c t o r s  t h a t  
w ere im p o r ta n t  in  t h i s  s low  t i d a l  movement o f  t r a d e , a n d  im p o r ta n t  f o r  th e  p e o p le  t o i l i n g  f r a n t i c a l l y  w ith  s m a l l  am ounts o f  goods v a lu e d  o u t  
o f  a l l  p r o p o r t io n  r e l a t i v e  to  m odern econom ic s t a n d a r d s ,  and th u s  to  
u n d e r s ta n d  th e  r e a s o n s  t h a t  d e te rm in e d  t h e i r  c h o ic e  o f  an " a n c h o r a g e ."  B oth  th e  to p o n y m ic a l  and g e o g r a p h ic a l  c o r r e l a t e s  we p ro p o u n d ed  a b o v e , 
h o w ev e r, p o in t  to  th e  s o u th w e s t  c o r n e r  o f  B orneo as th e  s i t e  o f  B a r le y  
P o i n t - - t h e  once fam ous Y a v a d v tp a . The p i l g r i m  F a - h s ie n  su m m arizes h i s  
im p re s s io n  o f  a " f i v e  m onths o r  s o ” s o jo u r n  in  Y e h -p ’o - t i  (Y av ad v ip a ) 
w ith  th e  d i s g r u n t l e d  s t a te m e n t :  Mh e r e s i e s  and B rahm anism  w ere f l o r -
i s h i n g ,  b u t  th e  f a i t h  o f  Buddha was in  a v e ry  u n s a t i s f a c t o r y  c o n d i ­
t i o n . ” 67 I t  i s  a p i t y  t h a t  th e s e  Brahm ans d id  n o t  l e a v e  us a few i n ­s c r i p t i o n s  as  th e y  d id  in  K u ta i  and T trum S a t  t h a t  v e ry  t im e ,  o r  i f  
th e y  d id ,  t h a t  th e  i n s c r i p t i o n s  a r e  now l o s t . 68
66. This was the i t in e ra ry  of the tra d e r  Alexander. See "Suvarnadvipa and the Chrys§ ChersonSsos," p. 8.
67. Wheatley, The Golden Khersonese, p. 38.
68. H. Kern in  an address of 1882 to  the Netherlands Royal Academy (Verhandelingen en Mededeelingen van de Koninklijke Akademie van Wetenschappen, afdeeling  
Letterkunde, L itt .2 /IX , pp. 185-186) and in  "De invloed van de Indische be- 
schaving op Java (1906)," Verspreide G eschriften , XV, p. 184, contemplated 
p lacing  Yavakoti in  Kutai. But th is  Tunjung Kute (Lotus Point) of the Nagara- krtagama is  not mentioned in  in sc r ip tio n s  of the f i f t h  century. Moreover I do 
not see how Ptolemy!s course could lead us th e re , and i t  has no connection with the name Yava. Tunjung is  a lso  the name of a Dayak t r ib e  along the Mahakam, 
whose ch ie fs  had close t i e s  w ith the dynasty of Kutai (S. C. Knappert, "B eschrij- 
ving van de onderafdeeling K oetai," BKI, LVIII [1905], p. 592). "Kotai" or 
"ku ta i" is  used in  Malay fo r hanging a t the end o f (a s t ic k ,  stem or s t r in g ) .We w ill re tu rn  to  Kutai p re sen tly .
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F a - h s i e n 's  d e p r e c a t in g  n o te  on Y e h - p 'o - t i  i s  th e  l a s t  r e p o r t  we 
have  a b o u t th e  o r i g i n a l  Y a v a d v ip a . The flo w  o f  t r a d e  may h av e  soon  
moved to  th e  c o a s t  o f  J a v a .  F o r a lo n g  tim e  Y av ad v ip a  m ust have b een  a m yth w ith o u t  a d e f i n i t e  hom e, u n t i l  q u i t e  n a t u r a l l y  th e  J a v a n e s e  k in g s  whose a g e n ts  h ad  begun  to  f r e q u e n t  th e  C hina  w a te r-w a y  a f t e r  422 a d o p te d  i t  (an d  i t s  i m p l i c a t i o n s  a s  a t r a d i n g  c e n t e r )  a s  a new name 
f o r  th e  S a b a d ib a i  o f  P to lem y  and  th e  S h S -p 'o  (Jaw a) o f  th e  C h in e se  r e ­p o r t s .  I t  i s  m ost l i k e l y  t h a t  th e  name f i r s t  s t a r t e d  m oving to  th e  
o th e r  s i d e  o f  t h e 'J a v a  Sea th ro u g h  th e  medium o f  In d ia n  v i s i t o r s  w hose 
c o n f u s io n  in c r e a s e d  w ith  th e  s t e a d y  ad v an ce  o f  J a v a n e s e  p re p o n d e ra n c e  
and  th e  g r a d u a l  e c l i p s e  o f  th e  o r i g i n a l  Y ava. The new name may th u s  h av e  become th e  f a s h io n  in  J a v a n e s e  B rahm anic  u s a g e .  The f i r s t  i n ­
s ta n c e  o f  t h i s  s u b s t i t u t i o n  known to  us i s  th e  " d v lp a v a ra m  YavGkyam" 
o f  th e  S a n s k r i t  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  C ang ga l (7 3 2 ) ,  w h ich  seem s d e te rm in e d  to  
show u n e q u iv o c a l ly  t h a t  th e  new Yava was e q u a l  to  th e  o ld  one i n  f e r ­t i l i t y  and g o ld  m i n e s .69 T h is  i s  fo l lo w e d  by a (n o t  c o m p le te ly  v e r i ­
f i e d )  "Y av ak y ap u ra"  in  a n i n t h  c e n tu r y  R atu  Baka i n s c r i p t i o n ,  w h ile  a t  
th e  same tim e  an O ld -J a v a n e s e  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  865 sp e a k s  o f  "bhum i r i  
J a v a . " 70 Thus in  th e  b e g in n in g  t h e r e  may h av e  b een  a d i f f e r e n c e  in  
u sa g e  b e tw een  S a n s k r i t  and O ld -J a v a n e s e  t e x t s ;  a f t e r w a r d s  ( e s p e c i a l l y  
in  th e  E a s t  J a v a n e s e  p e r io d )  b o th  Yava and J a v a  w ere  u se d  i n d i s c r i m i ­n a t e l y  in  b o th  k in d s  o f  t e x t s  .
I t  re m a in s  to  make one more t r i p  in la n d  from  th e  o r i g i n a l  Y ava- 
d v ip a .  One d e g re e  n o r th  o f  th e  ( a c c o r d in g  to  u s )  p u r e ly  h y p o t h e t i c a l  
T h in a i  and a t  th e  e x trem e  e a s t e r n  b o r d e r  o f  th e  S in a i  h a b i t a t ,  P to lem y  
p la c e s  an  in l a n d  town whose name in  th e  m a n u s c r ip ts  i s  f a i r l y  u n a n i ­
m ously  r e a d  as S a g a ra .  S a n s k r i t  sagara e q u a ls  M alay laut ( s e a ) .  At 
th e  s o u t h e a s t  c o r n e r  o f  B orneo we f i n d  a P u la u  L a u t ,  and  i t  seem s t h a t  t h i s  c o r n e r  once a l s o  knew a T anah  L a u t . 71 T h is  m ig h t once h av e  b een  a name f o r  th e  e n t i r e  e a s t  c o a s t .  In  any c a s e ,  i t  i s  re m a rk a b le  t h a t  in  one o f  th e  i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  K u ta i  som eone (p ro b a b ly  K ing MGlawarman) 
i s  s t a t e d  " to  be b o rn  from  S a g a ra  l i k e  B h a g i r a th a . " 72
T h is  p a r t  o f  P to le m y 's  w ork i s  ro u n d e d  o f f  w ith  th e  s t a te m e n t :  
"From K a t ig a r a  to  th e  w e s t th e  b o u n d a ry  i s  fo rm ed  by unknown la n d  s u r ­ro u n d in g  th e  s e a  c a l l e d  P rasSdG s ( th e  s o u th e r n  p a r t  o f  th e  In d ia n  
O cean) a s  f a r  as th e  cape  o f  P ra s o n , w here th e  T h ra k ia  S ea b e g in s .
T h is  s t r e t c h e s  a s  f a r  as Cape R ap to n  and  th e  s o u th  o f  A z a n ia ."  The 
l a s t  two i te m s  w ere  a l r e a d y  known to  th e  a u th o r  o f  th e  Periplous and 
l o c a te d  on th e  A f r ic a n  c o a s t ,  p ro b a b ly  a t  Q u ilo a  n e a r  Z a n z ib a r  and a t  H az in e  o r  A ja n , s o u th  o f  Ras H a f u n .73 74 T h is  c r o s s i n g  i s  o f  c o u rs e  n o t  a p a r t  o f  th e  i t i n e r a r y  o f  h i s  s o u r c e s .  But P to lem y  l i k e  P l in y  may 
have  h e a rd  rum ors a b o u t su ch  c r o s s i n g s  by In d o n e s ia n  b o a tm e n .71+ How­
69. H. Kern, Verspreide G eschriften , VII, pp. 115-28; P urbatjaraka, Rawajat Indone­
s ia  I (D jakarta: Ja jasan  Pembangunan, 1952), pp. 50-58; J .  Ph. Vogel, "Aanteeke- 
ningen op de in s c r ip t ie  van T janggal," BKI, C (1941), pp. 146-47. The add ition  
akya (ca lled  or so -ca lled ) in d ica te s  probably only th a t  "yava" i s  a name. I t  
i s ,  however, tempting to  see in  i t  an a llu s io n  to  the borrowed nature  of th is  name.
70. De C asparis, S elected  In s c r ip tio n s , pp. 274, 258-60, 311.
71. Ras, H ikajat Bandjar, map. The name is  not mentioned in  the g lossary  or in  the t e x t .
72. J .  Ph. Vogel, "The Yupa In sc rip tio n s  o f King Mfilavarman from Koetei (East Borneo)," BO, LXXIV (1918), p . 215.
73. Bunbury, A H isto ry , I I ,  pp. 452-53.
74. J .  I .  M ille r, The Spice Trade of the Roman Empire 29 B.C.-A.D. 641 (Oxford: The 
Clarendon P ress, 1969), pp. 153-72; A. Toussain t, H istory of the Indian Ocean 
(Chicago: U niversity  of Chicago P ress, 1967), pp. 30-31, 36-43. Prasodes could
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e v e r ,  ru n n in g  t r u e  to  fo rm , he ad d ed  a p e r s o n a l  to u c h  by p o u n c in g  on 
t h i s  r o u te  and t r a n s f o r m in g  i t  i n t o  a c o a s t l i n e . 75
V. P to le m y 's  O r g a n iz a t io n  o f  M a in lan d  S o u th e a s t  A s ia
U n t i l  now we v o y ag ed  m a in ly  by s e a ,  w i th  a few o c c a s io n a l  e x c u r ­
s io n s  in la n d  f o r  s p e c i a l  p u r p o s e s .  The in la n d  d a t a  o f  P to le m y 's  g e o g ­ra p h y  a r e  o f  c o u rs e  no l e s s  i n t e r e s t i n g ,  b u t  f o r  th e  p la c e  nam es we a re  
m is s in g  th e  g u id a n c e  o f  a t r a d e  r o u t e ,  w h e th e r  d e te rm in e d  by a c o a s t ­
l i n e  o r  n o t .  In  e x c e p t i o n a l  c a s e s  when we have some p o i n t  o f  v e r i f i c a ­
t i o n  i t  may be p o s s i b l e  a s  I show ed abo v e  to  r e c o n s t r u c t  a few  o f  th e  
num erous p la c e  nam es w ith  some p l a u s i b i l i t y .  A th o ro u g h  g e o g r a p h i c a l ,  
a r c h e o lo g ic a l  and  l i n g u i s t i c  k now ledge  o f  th e  r e g io n  (w h ich  I do n o t  
h av e ) may be a b le  to  add  a c e r t a i n  num ber o f  d e t a i l s .  B ut ev e n  s o ,  many o f  t h e s e  d e t a i l s  w ould  n e c e s s a r i l y  re m a in  p r o b le m a t i c .  H ow ever, 
a p a r t  from  th e  p la c e  nam es, i t  seem s p o s s i b l e  to  r e c o n s t r u c t  th e  g e n ­e r a l  f e a t u r e s  o f  P to le m y 's  g eo g ra p h y  o f  m a in la n d  S o u th e a s t  A s ia  w ith  s u f f i c i e n t  c e r t a i n t y .  T h e r e f o r e  we w i l l  c o n f in e  o u r  e f f o r t s  to  t h i s  
t a s k .
M o u n ta in  R anges
In  th e  e ig h th  p a r a g r a p h  o f  th e  s e c o n d  c h a p te r  o f  h i s  s e v e n th  book 
P to lem y  s t a r t s  on an e l u c i d a t i o n  o f  th e  m o u n ta in  sy s te m  o f  S o u th e a s t  
A s ia .  He f i r s t  d i s t i n g u i s h e s  two c o n s e c u t iv e  ra n g e s  a lo n g  th e  w e s te r n  
b o r d e r  o f  I n d ia - b e y o n d - th e - G a n g e s , b o th  ru n n in g  from  n o r th w e s t  to  
s o u t h e a s t .  They a r e  c a l l e d  th e  B §puron and  th e  M a ia n d ro s . A long  th e  
o p p o s i t e  e a s t e r n  b o r d e r  o f  th e  same p a r t  o f  S o u th e a s t  A s ia  we f i n d  th e  D abasa r a n g e ,  ru n n in g  from  n o r t h e a s t  to  s o u th w e s t .  F u r th e rm o re  t h e r e  i s  th e  SSm athgnon ra n g e  c r o s s i n g  th e  n o r t h e a s t  c o r n e r  o f  th e  S in a i  
h a b i t a t  in  a n o r th w e s t - s o u th e a s t  d i r e c t i o n .  F i n a l l y  a lo n g  th e  w hole 
n o r th e r n  b o r d e r  ru n s  a s e r i e s  o f  r a n g e s  fo rm in g  th e  r o o f  o f  th e  w ho le  
r e g io n  b e y o n d -th e -G a n g e s  and  th e  f l o o r  o f  S k y th i§  and S S r ik g . Those 
a r e  th e  Im aus o r  H im alaya  and  th e  S § r ik §  r a n g e .
I f  we com pare t h i s  a r ra n g e m e n t  w ith  th e  m o u n ta in  fo r m a t io n s  on a 
m odern m ap, i t  w ou ld  seem  t h a t  th e  m ost w e s te r n  s e q u e n c e ,  th e  B Spuron- M aian d ro s  r a n g e ,  v e ry  l i k e l y  c o r r e s p o n d s  w ith  th e  ra n g e s  t h a t  s t a r t  
from  th e  (m odern) In d ia -B u rm a  b o r d e r ,  w here  th e y  c e n t e r  in  th e  Naga H i l l s ,  and c o n t in u e  th r o u g h  th e  C hin  H i l l s  and  th e  A rak an  Yoma. The name B Spuron o b v io u s ly  c o n t a i n s  th e  e le m e n t pura w i th  a G reek  e n d in g . 
The f i r s t  p a r t  c o u ld  be an  a l l u s i o n  to  th e  t r i b a l  name N aga, a w ord t h a t  in  S a n s k r i t  h as  th e  m ean in g  s e r p e n t ,  and th u s  c o u ld  be c o n s id e r e d  
synonym ous w ith  phani. The com pound P h a n ip u ra  a s  a r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  Naga r e g io n  m akes more s e n s e  i f  we rem em ber t h a t  t h i s  r e g io n  i s  c o n ­
t ig u o u s  w ith  th e  d i s t r i c t  o f  M an ip u ra  (M a n ip u r, je w e l  c o u n t r y ) .  Though t h e r e  a r e  no c o n f i rm in g  r e f e r e n c e s  to  M an ipu r in  O ld - I n d ia n  l i t e r a t u r e ,  p ro b a b ly  b e c a u s e  th e  r e g io n  was c o n s id e r e d  a b a r b a r i a n  o u t - o f - th e - w a y
be some unorthodox Greek compound o f prasso and hodos, re su ltin g  in  the notion "through-way."
75. Ptolem y's " f ish -e a tin g  Ethiopians" are  not re la te d  to  th is  A frican venture. I t  
might be in te re s t in g  to  know what the S anskrit o r ig in a l c a lle d  them. Probably 
a name involving n i la  (b lack ). E thiopia was fo r the Greeks the n earest black 
country and was supposed to  comprise the Sudan as well (Bunbury, A H isto ry , I ,  pp. 48, 72).
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b o u n d a ry  c o r n e r ,  th e  p a r a l l e l i s m ,  P h a n ip u ra -M a ij ip u ra , seem s to o  c o n s p ic ­uous to  be m e re ly  a c c i d e n t a l .  W hile  P to lem y  d oes n o t  in c lu d e  d i s t r i c t s  in  h i s  s e r i e s  o f  in l a n d  f e a t u r e s ,  he d oes m e n tio n  e a s t  o f  th e  G anges a 
p la c e  M a n ia in a  whose name i s  p ro b a b ly  d e r iv e d  from  mantyaina, m eaning  j e w e l - l i k e  s u n .
The name M a ia n d ro s /M a h e n d ra  seem s to  make s e n s e  in  t h i s  A rakan  c o n t e x t ,  to  th e  e a s t  o f  th e  G ang es. A c c o rd in g  to  th e  Rdimayana, a 
M ahendra m o u n ta in  was p la c e d  a t  th e  s o u th e r n  t i p  o f  I n d ia  by A g a s ty a  
to  s e p a r a t e  I n d ia  from  th e  w ild  c o u n tr y  o f  R S v a n a .76 A M ahendra e a s t  o f  th e  G anges w ould  h av e  s e r v e d  th e  same p u rp o s e  in  N o r th e a s t  I n d i a .  
H ow ever, a more l i k e l y  r e a s o n  f o r  th e  M ahendra toponym  h e r e  may h av e  
b een  t h a t  th e  o l d e s t  c o n t a c t s  o f  A rakan  w ere w ith  O r is s a  a t  th e  o p p o ­
s i t e  s h o re  o f  th e  G u lf  o f  B e n g a l,  and t h a t  th e  O r is s a  p e o p le  named 
th e s e  m o u n ta in s  a f t e r  th e  M ahendra c h a in  in  t h e i r  own c o u n t r y .  The 
" m e t r o p o l i s "  T 3 sa l§  (2 .2 3 )  a t  th e  w e s te r n  f o o t  o f  th e  A rakan  m o u n ta in s  
may be in d e b te d  f o r  i t s  name to  th e  same c o u n t r y ,  th e  a n c i e n t  c i t y  o f  
T o s a l i  (D h a u li)  in  th e  d e l t a  o f  th e  M a h a n a d t .77
When d e te rm in in g  th e  l o c a t i o n  o f  th e  se c o n d  r a n g e ,  th e  D ab a sa , we 
have  to  rem in d  o u r s e lv e s  t h a t  th e  enorm ous upw ards s u rg e  to  th e  n o r th  
o f  th e  G re a t  G u lf ,  w hich  we d i s c u s s e d  e a r l i e r , 78 c a u s e d  t h a t  p a r t  o f  
S o u th e a s t  A s ia  b e tw een  th e  g u l f  and  th e  n o r th e r n  m o u n ta in s  to  be p u sh e d  
a s id e  o r  f l a t t e n e d  i n t o  a d i s t o r t e d  im age o f  i t s  t r u e  s e l f .  M o re o v e r, 
i t s  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  h ad  to  be a d j u s t e d  to  P to le m y 's  w o rld  p i c t u r e  and 
h i s  l o n g i t u d i n a l  s c h e m e .79 P to le m y 's  D abasa  m o u n ta in s ,  w hich  s t a n d  
o u t  to  th e  s o u th w e s t  l i k e  a s p l i n t e d  arm , w i l l  h av e  to  be r o t a t e d  to  
th e  s o u th  b r in g in g  them  in  l i n e  w i t h , s u c c e s s i v e l y , t h e  p r e s e n t - d a y  Shan 
H i l l s  and Dawna and  B i la u k ta u n g  r a n g e s .  The name D abasa  i s  p h o n e t i ­
c a l l y  r a t h e r  c h a r a c t e r l e s s ,  and  P to lem y  g iv e s  no i n d i c a t i o n  o f  i t s  m ean in g . P r o v i s i o n a l l y ,  I s u g g e s t  c a l l i n g  t h i s  c h a in  th e  P i n e - r e s i n  (Daru-vasal) m o u n ta in s ,  w h ich  i s  a t  l e a s t  a s e n s i b l e  p o s s i b i l i t y . 80
76. K. A. N ilakanta S a s tr i ,  "Agastya," TBG, LXXVI (1936), p . 485; C. Maloney, "The 
Beginnings of C iv iliz a tio n  in  South In d ia ,"  Journal o f Asian S tu d ie s , XXIX (1969-70), p. 605. I t  was also  a "golden" mountain, while the Maiandros lay in  
the "Chrys3 chSra."
77. H all, H istory  o f Southeast A sia, p. 36 (O rissa in flu en ce ). The o ld est Arakanese in sc r ip tio n s  seem to  c a l l  th e i r  c a p ita l  c i ty  "V a isa li."  This might mean a 
change of a lleg ian ce  from T osali to  the b e t te r  known V aisa li in  the Ganges 
p la in . See a lso  J .  Dowson, A C lass ica l D ictionary of Hindu Mythology and R eli- gion, Geography, H istory and L ite ra tu re  (London: Kegan Paul, 1928), Mahendra(p. 170).
78. See "Suvarnadvtpa and the Chrysi Chersonesos," p. 35.
79. See note 45.
80. This conjecture i s  in sp ired  by chapter 7 o f W olters' study (Early Indonesian 
Commerce, pp. 9 5 ff . ,  esp. pp. 105-8) e n t i t le d  "The Pine Resin of the Southern 
Ocean." This re s in  (ju) was important fo r  the China trad e  and most of the 
tra d e rs  who crossed the above-mentioned ranges were on th e i r  way to  markets 
th a t mediated in  th is  tra d e . The modern s i te s  producing "merkusii Jungh" on the mainland are  the West Tongkin and South Shan S ta tes  and the  Martaban reg ion . 
At le a s t  the l a t t e r  two are  located  in  the Dabasa chain. Though the ju  tre e s  
grow f a s t ,  during two thousand years o f swidden cu ltu re  they were probably 
thinned out in  many o th er areas of the mountains. Thus i t  i s  conceivable th a t in  times p ast the Dabasa chain was even more noted fo r i t s  pine-perfume than i t  i s  today.
Ptolemy's Organization of Mainland Southeast Asia
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The t h i r d  ra n g e  in  P to lem y  i s  th e  S Sm athgnon, whose name we a l ­
re a d y  e x p la in e d  as th e  S em aca in a  ( th e  b o r d e r  ra n g e  b e lo n g in g  to  T h in a ) . 
B oth  i t s  name and  i t s  l o c a t i o n  seem s to  p la c e  t h i s  ra n g e  in  th e  Y unnan- 
Laos b o r d e r  r e g io n ,  w ith  maybe a s o u th e r n  e x t e n s io n  i n t o  V ie tn am .
S in c e  P to lem y * s S 6 r ik §  ra n g e  comes from  a d i f f e r e n t  s e t  o f  s o u r c e s ,  i t  
i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  d e f in e  i t s  p o s i t i o n  in  r e l a t i o n  to  th e  S6m ath£non.
S in c e  th e  S e r ik e  i s  d e s c r ib e d  as a c o n t i n u a t i o n  to  th e  e a s t  o f  th e  m ost 
s o u th e r n  p a r t  o f  th e  H im a la y a s , i t  w ould  seem  t h a t  in  th e  S 8 rik S  we 
hav e  to  in c lu d e  tHe Yunnan m a s s i f ,  e n la r g e d  p e rh a p s  by i t s  c o n t in u a t i o n  
i n t o  s o u t h e a s t e r n  C h in a .
The R iv e rs
Two unnamed t r i b u t a r i e s  flo w  from  th e  BSpuron i n t o  th e  G an g es, w h i le  from  th e  M ahendra t h r e e  r i v e r s  (w hose m ouths a r e  m e n tio n e d  in  
P to le m y ! s d i s c u s s i o n  o f  th e  c o a s t  v o y ag e ) f lo w  w estw ard  i n t o  w hat i s  
c l e a r l y  th e  Bay o f  B e n g a l. The a r ra n g e m e n t  o f  t h e s e  r i v e r s  c o r r o b o ­
r a t e s  th e  l o c a t i o n  we a s s ig n e d  to  th e  BSpuron and M ahendra r a n g e s .
A ls o ,  from  th e  s o u th e r n  end o f  th e  M ahendra t h r e e  o th e r  r i v e r s  a r e  s a i d  
to  o r i g i n a t e  w h ich  P to lem y  c a l l s  th e  T S m alos, th e  B esyngas and  th e  
S o b a n o s .
I t  i s  c l e a r  from  th e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  o u r  s t u d y 81 t h a t  th e  TSm alos 
was no more a r i v e r  th a n  th e  S in o s . R a th e r ,  i t  was th e  "w a te r-w a y "  o r  
c u s to m a ry  s e a  r o u te  from  som ew here on th e  Burma c o a s t ,  p ro b a b ly  th e  
m a rk e t town o f  B Srabonna (M ey eb o n?), d i r e c t l y  to  L i t t l e  Andaman. I t s  
s o u r c e  in  th e  M ahendra was f a b r i c a t e d  by P to lem y  (a s  he c r e a t e d  a 
s o u r c e  f o r  th e  A s p i t h r a s ) ,  c o m p le tin g  h i s  p i c t u r e  by r e c r u i t i n g  th e  
n e a r e s t  m o u n ta in  he had  know ledge o f  to  be a f o s t e r  p a r e n t . 82 The 
same h as  to  be s a i d  o f  th e  B Ssyngas R iv e r ,  w h ich  r e p r e s e n t e d  th e  c o a s ­
t a l  r o u te  from  T akuapa to  M ergu i and  M a rta b a n . I t  i s  no c o in c id e n c e  
t h a t ,  w h i le  P to lem y  d o t t e d  th e  w ho le  o f  m a in la n d  S o u th e a s t  A s ia  w ith  
in l a n d  to w n s , n o t  one town was l o c a t e d  b e tw een  th e  B Ssyngas and  TSm alos 
R i v e r s ,  o r  b e tw ee n  th e s e  r i v e r s  and  m ost o f  th e  SSbanos R iv e r ,  b e c a u s e  
t h a t  a r e a  was n o th in g  o th e r  th a n  th e  n o r th e r n  p a r t  o f  th e  Andaman S ea . 
T h is  SSbanos R iv e r ,  w h ich  I e a r l i e r  p ro p o s e d  to  be th e  M eran g in  on 
S u m a tr a ,83 was a n o th e r  o f  P to le m y Ts p ro b le m  c h i l d r e n .  A c c o rd in g  to  h i s  c a l c u l a t i o n s  th e  SSbanos p a r t  o f  th e  v oy age  m ust h av e  b een  o u t s i d e  th e  
C hrysS  C h e rs o n e s o s , so  t h a t  th e  r i v e r  c o u ld  n o t  be g iv e n  th e  b e n e f i t  o f  a s o u r c e  in  th e  unnamed m o u n ta in s  t h a t  p e rv a d e d  th e  C hrysS  C h e rs o ­n e s o s .  T h e r e f o r e  he had  to  e x te n d  th e  r i v e r  th e  l e n g th  o f  th e  Andaman Sea in  o r d e r  to  p r o v id e  some m o u n ta in s  f o r  i t s  s o u r c e .
81. See "Suvarnadvipa and the Chryse Chersonesos," p. 10.
82. The only r iv e r  without a source was the Sinos, because i t  was supposed to  o r ig i ­
nate in  the unknown "southern c o n tin en t."  Also Ptolemy’s "unnamed capes" were 
h is  inventions, though they could coincide acc id en ta lly  with a corner or cape 
i f  the change of course was n ec e ss ita te d  because the voyagers had to  round th a t  
actual corner of some is lan d  or mainland. In cases where Ptolemy’s sources r e ­
ported  th a t they, fo r example, sa ile d  eastward fo r  one or more days and then 
changed course to  the n o rth eas t, the reason could have been th a t they had to  
avoid an area of dangerous rocks or wanted to  s a i l  before the wind u n t i l  they 
were a safe  d istance  from an area of known p i r a t ic a l  a c t iv i ty .  A fter c lea rin g  
these hazards they changed back to  th e i r  intended course. But fo r Ptolemy th is  
meant a bend in  the c o a s tlin e , th e re fo re  a cape.
83. "Suvarnadvipa and the Chryse Chersonesos," p . 36.
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The p ro b le m  o f  r i v e r  s o u r c e s  was n o t  a l l  t h a t  t r o u b l e d  P to le m y .
F or some r i v e r s ,  he was a b le  to  l o c a t e  th e  s o u r c e s  in  h i s  m a n u s c r ip t s ,  
b u t  n o t  th e  m o u th s . U s u a l ly  t h e s e  r i v e r  m ouths had  b ee n  r e p o r t e d  to  
him  by h i s  c o a s t a l  v oy age  in f o r m a n t s ,  b u t  he was unaw are  o f  th e  c o n n e c ­
t i o n s .  On th e  o th e r  h a n d , i n  many c a s e s  th e  m outh o f  a r i v e r  m ust h av e  
b een  th e  o n ly  in f o r m a t io n  he p o s s e s s e d  a b o u t th e  r i v e r ,  e x c e p t  p e rh a p s  
th e  g e n e r a l  d i r e c t i o n  o f  th e  l o c a t i o n  o f  i t s  s o u r c e .  H ow ever, we may 
assum e t h a t  among th e  in l a n d  d a t a  r i v e r s  w ere  a l s o  m e n tio n e d . F or 
ex a m p le , i t  i s  im p o s s ib le  f o r  th e  m o u n ta in s ,  p e o p le s ,  to w n s , and  r e ­
g io n s  o f  Burma to  h av e  b een  r e p o r t e d  w i th o u t  m e n tio n in g  su ch  r i v e r s  a s  
th e  C h in d w in , th e  I r ra w a d d y , th e  S i t t a n g ,  th e  S alw een  o r  th e  T e n a s s e r im . H ow ever, t h e i r  m ouths w ere  n o t  m e n tio n e d , b e c a u s e  th e  s o u th  c o a s t  o f  
Burma and  th e  w e s t c o a s t  o f  th e  M alay P e n in s u la  w ere  n o t  in c lu d e d  in  th e  c o a s t a l  v o y a g e . The o n ly  c o n c lu s io n  open  to  P to le m y , who th o u g h t  t h a t  h i s  i t i n e r a r y  c o v e re d  th e  e n t i r e  c o a s t ,  was t h a t  t h e s e  r i v e r s  e m p tie d  i n t o  o th e r  r i v e r s  r e a c h in g  th e  c o a s t  a s  one o f  th e  m ouths r e ­
p o r te d  in  h i s  c o a s t a l  v oy age  s o u r c e s .  A p p ly in g  th e  same p r i n c i p l e s ,  he c o n s t r u c t e d  th e  r i v e r  sy s te m  o f  th e  G olden  P e n in s u la .
E a r l i e r  I i d e n t i f i e d  th e  m outh o f  th e  r i v e r  D oanas w ith  th e  K i r i -  
r a t ,  a s m a ll  s t r e a m  w hich  c r o s s e s  th e  M alay P e n in s u la  from  T akuapa to  
th e  Bay o f  Ban Don. In  P to le m y 's  s y s te m , h o w e v e r, i t  becom es an  im­
m ense r i v e r  w ith  one b ra n c h  o r i g i n a t i n g  in  th e  e a s t e r n  s lo p e s  o f  th e  
B Spuron in  n o r th  Burm a, and  a n o th e r  in  th e  e a s t e r n  s i d e  o f  th e  D ab a sa , 
p ro b a b ly  i n  th e  S o u th e rn  Shan S t a t e s .  U n i te d  t h e s e  two b ra n c h e s  c o u rs e  
so u th w a rd  u n t i l  th e y  r e a c h  th e  Bay o f  Ban Don. Though we do n o t  know 
e x a c t ly  w hat r i v e r s  w ere  m e n tio n e d  in  P to le m y 's  s o u r c e s ,  o r  w h e th e r  
th e y  w ere g iv e n  names o r  s im p ly  i n d i c a t e d  as " s t r e a m s ,"  i t  seem s o b ­
v io u s  t h a t  t h i s  s u p e r - r i v e r  r e p r e s e n t e d  a f u s io n  o f  th e  C h in d w in , th e  
I r ra w a d d y , th e  S i t t a n g ,  th e  T e n a s s e r im  and  p e rh a p s  o t h e r s .  B u t, t h i s  s i m p l i f i c a t i o n  may have  b ee n  th e  o n ly  way open  to  P to lem y  in  v iew  o f  
th e  d a ta  he h ad  and  h i s  a v e r s io n  to  d o t t e d  l i n e s  o r  q u e s t io n  m a rk s .
O th e r  in la n d  r i v e r s ,  th e  D o r ia s ,  th e  S S r o s , th e  A s p i t h r a s ,  th e  
A m basto s, th e  S in o s ,  and  th e  K o t i a r i s  r e c e iv e d  s u f f i c i e n t  a t t e n t i o n  in  
th e  c o u rs e  o f  my d i s c u s s i o n  o f  th e  c o a s t a l  v o y a g e .
The P e o p le s
S t a r t i n g  a g a in  in  th e  rem o te  n o r th w e s t ,  we f i n d  b e tw ee n  th e  Hima­la y a s  and th e  Naga H i l l s ,  th u s  p e rh a p s  i n  th e  P a t k a i  H i l l s  and a ro u n d  th e  n o r th e r n  p a s s e s ,  a p e o p le  whose name d oes n o t  le a v e  much d o u b t as to  th e  I n d i a n 's  o p in io n  o f  th e m - - th e  T a k o r a i o i ,  d e r iv e d  from  tarkaraya 
(b e h a v in g  l i k e  r o b b e r s ) . In  th e  e x tre m e  n o r th  a lo n g  th e  r i v e r  S a rab o s  
(sarabhasa = im p e tu o u s , v i o l e n t ;  t h e  r i v e r  B ra h m a p u tra ? )  l i v e  th e  G an g an o i. S in c e  th e s e  p e o p le  do n o t  l i v e  a lo n g  th e  G an g es , t h e i r  name h a s  p ro b a b ly  n o th in g  to  do w ith  th e  name o f  t h a t  r i v e r ,  b u t  i s  m ore 
l i k e l y  d e r iv e d  from  gagana, sk y  p e o p le ,  d w e l le r s  in  h ig h  a l t i t u d e s  ( T i b e t a n s ? ) .  A c c o rd in g  to  P l i n y ,  th e  M aru n d a i l i v e d  b elo w  th e  d e s e r t s .  
He c a l l s  them  M o ru n i.8 4  T h e r e f o r e  th e y  may h av e  b e e n  th e  d e s e r t - r i v e r  
p e o p le  (mavu-nadt) .  S o u th  o f  th e  T a k o r a io i  a r e  l o c a t e d  th e  K o ran dak a- 
l o i .  T h e i r  name h as  so m e th in g  to  do w ith  b a s k e t  {karanda) . They may 
h av e  b een  known as  " b a s k e t  ro g u e s "  who s i l e n t l y  b a r t e r e d  by l e a v in g  84
84. Eggermont, "The Murundas," p. 276.
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b a s k e t s  oh t r e e s  and c h e a te d  (karandakhala), o r  s im p ly  as b a s k e t  m akers 
(.karandakara) . N ext come th e  P a s s a d a i  ( o t h e r  m a n u s c r ip ts  h ave  P a s s a -  
l a i ) . ’ ’ The name i s  p ro b a b ly  d e r iv e d  from  apasada, m eaning  o u t c a s t .
Somewhere in  th e  n o r th e r n  r e a c h e s  o f  th e  M ahendra l i v e  th e  S a e sa -  
d a i ,  p y g m ie s , p i l o s e ,  w ith  b ro a d  f l a t  f a c e s  and f a i r  s k in .  T h e i r  name 
may come from  nishada (o r  more l i k e l y  sanishada, n i s h S d a - 1 i k e ) , th e  name g iv e n  to  an, I n d ia n  a b o r i g i n a l  t r i b e  ( d e s c r ib e d  as f i s h e r s ,  h u n t ­e r s  and r o b b e r s )  o r  a l s o  to  a c e r t a i n  d e s p i s e d  c a s t e .  They a re  a l s o  
c a l l e d  P i l a d a i  o r  T i l a d a i ,  p ro b a b ly  d e r iv e d  from  C i l a t a ,  th e  P a l i  e q u i v a l e n t  o f  K i r a t a ,  a name we w i l l  m eet s h o r t l y . 85 A long th e  s lo p e s  
o f  th e  same M ahendra a re  l o c a t e d  a t r i b e  o f  a n th r o p o p h a g i ,  c a l l e d  th e  G am erai o r  T a m ^ ra i. W h atev er th e  o r i g i n  o f  th e  nam e, th e  p e o p le  w ere 
r e p u te d  to  be j aminahava (p e o p le  s n a tc h e r s  o r  k id n a p p e r s ) .  F u r th e r  
s o u th  a lo n g  th e  same s lo p e s  we r e a c h  th e  K i r r a d i a  r e g io n .  In  S a n s k r i t  
kirata i s  th e  name o f  an a b o r i g i n a l  m o u n ta in  t r i b e  o f  h u n te r s  in  I n d i a ,  
a l s o  u se d  in  th e  g e n e r a l  s e n s e  o f  m o u n ta in  d w e l le r s  (by d e f i n i t i o n  b a r ­b a r o u s ,  o f  c o u r s e ) . 86 The o n ly  re d ee m in g  f e a t u r e  seem s to  be t h a t  th e  
t r i b e  " i s  s a i d  to  have  th e  m ost e x c e l l e n t  m a la b a th r o n . " 87
P to lem y  i s  n o t  v e ry  d e f i n i t e  a b o u t th e  l o c a t i o n  o f  h i s  A rc h y ra  
c h o r a ,  a r e g io n  t h a t  " c o n ta in s  m ost o f  th e  s i l v e r  m in e s , i t  i s  s a i d , "  
n o r  a b o u t th e  p o s i t i o n  o f  th e  C hrys§  c h 6 r a ,  a r i c h  g o ld -m in in g  a r e a .
The l a t t e r  may h ave b een  e i t h e r  a b o v e , bey ond  o r  p a s t  (hyperkeitai) th e  
fo rm e r . A map o f  Burma show ing  th e  m in e r a l  d e p o s i t s  i s  n o t  v e ry  h e l p ­
f u l  e i t h e r ,  b e c a u s e  th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  s i l v e r  o r  g o ld  i s  n o t  l i m i t e d  
to  a w e l l  d e f in e d  p a r t  o f  th e  c o u n t r y .  We a r e  t o l d ,  h o w ev e r, t h a t  th e  
p o p u la t io n  o f  th e  G old C o u n try  c o n s i s t e d  o f  th e  pygm ies w ith  f l a t  
n o s e s ,  f a i r  s k in  and h a i r y  b o d ie s  we m et above and t h a t  th e  c o u n tr y  
e x te n d e d  to  th e  h a b i t a t  o f  th e  a n th ro p o p h a g o u s  B g s y n g i t a i .  T hese  
p e o p le ,  f a r  from  b e in g  th e  i n h a b i t a n t s  o f  BSsynga ( B a h ih s im h a [ la ] ) ,  w ere th e  p la g u e  ( i t i )  o f  t h i s  r e g io n .  T h e r e f o r e  th e y  m u st*h av e  b een  th e  p i r a t i c a l  b o a t  p e o p le  o f  th e  i s l a n d s  a lo n g  th e  Andaman Sea c o a s t  o f  th e  M alay P e n in s u la ,  th e  t e r r o r  o f  th e  B Ssyngas w a te r -w a y , and w e l l  known to  any s a i l o r  who e v e r  v i s i t e d  t h a t  p a r t  o f  th e  w o r ld .
A gain  P to lem y  r e t u r n s  to  th e  n o r t h ,  t h i s  tim e  to  g iv e  us an e n u ­m e ra t io n  o f  th e  p e o p le s  c o n n e c te d  w ith  th e  D abasa m o u n ta in s . To th e  
w es t o f  th e s e  m o u n ta in s  we m eet w ith  (fro m  n o r th  to  s o u th )  th e  A n in a - k h a i  (A m in a k a i) , th e  I n d r a p r a t h a i , th e  I b e r i n g a i ,  th e  D a b a sa i and th e  N a n g a lo g a i .  The h a b i t a t  o f  th e s e  p e o p le s  m ust hav e  b een  in  th e  p r e s e n t -  
day K ach in  S t a t e s ,  Kaukkwe H i l l s ,  Shan S t a t e s  and K aren  t e r r i t o r y .  The 
name o f  th e  se c o n d  t r i b e  c o u ld  mean t h a t  th e y  l i v e d  on some I n d r a -  p l a t e a u  o r  e x e m p l i f ie d  th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  ( p r e f e r a b l y  th e  l e s s  a m ia b le  
o n e s) f o r  w hich  th e  p e o p le  o f  I n d r a p r a s t h a , an a n c i e n t  In d ia n  c i t y  in  th e
85. Ib id . , p. 281. Some m anuscripts read Besadai, which might have been derived 
from bhisada, dwelling in fe a r . But the explanation given above seems to  be 
more in  lin e  with the general character of these names and also with the s u b s ti­tu te  name K irata . I t  is  curious though th a t the Periplous says of these S esata i 
th a t they are of a "peaceable d isp o sitio n "  (Wheatley, The Golden Khersonese,
pp. 130-31). The fa c t th a t they liv e  "on the border of the land of the Thinai" 
seems to  in d ica te  th a t they are d ispersed  through the whole northern  p a rt of mainland Southeast Asia.
86. In th is  general sense i t  i s  used^for example by the king of Champa in  an in ­sc rip tio n  of 1149. Coedds, Les E tats  H induises, p. 301.
87. The Greek malabathron is  derived from S anskrit ta m a la -p a ttra , le a f  of the Tamala t r e e ,  a species of cinnamon.
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Kuru r e g io n ,  w ere  p e rh a p s  in fa m o u s . The I b e r i n g a i  may h av e  b ee n  c o n ­
n e c te d  w ith  s a l t  m in in g  (ibyatrina) .  O nly th e  f i f t h  p e o p le  h av e  an 
a u t h e n t i c a t e d  nam e, b e c a u s e  P to lem y  adds th e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t h e i r  name 
- - w o r ld  o f  th e  n ak ed  ( S a n s k r i t  nagna-loka). He a l s o  n o te s  t h a t  t h e i r  
h a b i t a t  e x te n d s  to  th e  M ahendra r a n g e .  T h is  "w o r ld "  i s  o f  c o u r s e  n o t  
a t r i b e ,  b u t  th e  g e n e r a l  name f o r  th e  p o p u la t io n  o f  th e  Andaman S e a , e x te n d in g  from  th e  M ahendra ra n g e  in  th e  n o r th  to  th e  BSsynga ra n g e  in  
th e  s o u th .
To th e  e a s t  o f  th e  D abasa  ra n g e  o n ly  two p e o p le s  a r e  m e n tio n e d .
In  th e  f a r  n o r th  l i v e  th e  K akobai o r  sum m it d w e l le r s  ( S a n s k r i t  kakubh) . More to  th e  s o u th  i s  th e  h a b i t a t  o f  th e  B a s a n a ra i  (vasa-nara, a ro m a t ic s  p e o p l e ) , who e v i d e n t l y  n o t  o n ly  c o l l e c t e d  p in e  r e s i n  l i k e  th e  D a b a s a i ,  
b u t  a l s o  o th e r  p e r fu m e s . T h e i r  h om eland  m ust h av e  b een  in  n o r th e r n  
T h a i la n d ,  b e c a u se  p r o g r e s s in g  to  t h e i r  s o u th  i s  th e  C h a l k i t i s  a r e a ,  
w h ich  we a l r e a d y  l o c a t e d  to  th e  e a s t  o f  th e  m id d le  c o u rs e  o f  th e  Menam. 
T h e i r  c e n t e r  may th u s  have  b een  th e  p la c e  to  w hich  P to le m y 's  s o u r c e s  
gave th e  p o e t i c a l  name R a tn a -m S ra k a ta  ( th e  town o f  th e  je w e l  t h a t  i s  
e m e r a l d - l i k e )  b e c a u s e  i t  p ro d u c e d  much n a r d .
F u r th e r  to  th e  s o u th ,  we m eet th e  K u d u ta i ,  th e  B a r r a i ,  th e  S in d a i  
and th e  D ao n a i. I t  i s  e v id e n t  t h a t  we h av e  now e n te r e d  th e  M alay P e ­n i n s u l a .  The l a s t  two names a r e  e a s i l y  r e c o g n iz e d  a s  th o s e  o f  th e  
p e o p le  o f  th e  S in d a  s e t t l e m e n t  and th e  Ban Don r e g io n ,  m e n tio n e d  above 
in  o u r  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  th e  c o a s t a l  v o y a g e . B ecau se  o f  t h i s  c o n n e c t io n  
i t  w i l l  be p o s s i b l e  to  r e c o g n iz e  a l s o  th e  h e a v i ly  m u t i l a t e d  K u d u ta i a s  
th e  name f o r  th e  K o r t a t a i  o f  th e  Kra r e g io n  and th e  s t i l l  m ore c o r ­
r u p te d  B a r r a i  as th e  name f o r  th e  P a g ra s a  ( T e n a s s e r im ) . T h ese  p e o p le s  
a r e  p ro b a b ly  o f  M alay s t o c k ,  b u t  P to le m y 's  names a r e  no h e lp  in  e s t a b ­
l i s h i n g  any e th n ic  i d e n t i t y  ( e x c e p t  f o r  th e  pygmy p e o p l e ) . " A f te r  
t h e s e  ( p e o p le s )  comes a h i l l y  r e g io n  t h a t  i s  c o n t ig u o u s  w ith  th e  la n d  
o f  th e  L § i s t a i  and  w h ich  c o n t a i n s  o n ly  t i g e r s  and e l e p h a n t s . "  S in c e  th e  L § i s t a i  a r e  th e  Kubu t r i b e s  o f  S o u th  S u m a tr a ,88 t h i s  c o n t ig u o u s  c o u n tr y  m ust h av e  b ee n  th e  s o u th e r n  p a r t  o f  th e  M alay P e n in s u la
P la c e  Names
In  a d d i t i o n  to  th o s e  s i t u a t e d  a lo n g  th e  c o a s t s ,  P to lem y  m e n tio n s  
a b o u t f i f t y  i n l a n d  to w n s , i n c lu d in g  f i v e  c a p i t a l  c i t i e s .  We d is c u s s e d  a few  o f  t h e s e  tow ns e a r l i e r .  Two o f  them  w ere  th e  c a p i t a l s  T h in a i  and T 6 s a l8 .  We w i l l  h e r e  l i m i t  o u t  e f f o r t s  to  th e  t h r e e  re m a in in g  c a p i t a l s .
F i r s t  t h e r e  i s  M areu ra  (2 .2 4 )  w h ic h , a c c o rd in g  to  i t s  l o c a t i o n  on 
P to le m y 's  map, c o u ld  h av e  b een  c lo s e  to  th e  G u lf  o f  M a rta b a n . The m ost 
l i k e l y  d e r i v a t i o n  o f  th e  name seem s to  be mary&vara. S in c e  maryd means 
la n d m a rk , b o u n d a ry , b u t  a l s o  m o ra l law  and  vara m eans b e s t ,  v e r y ,  t h i s  
name c o u ld  w e l l  be a synonym ous s u b s t i t u t e  ( f a i r l y  common in  I n d ia n  
l i t e r a r y  u s a g e )  f o r  th e  su rnam e o f  th e  o ld  Mon c a p i t a l  T h a to n , t h a t  i s ,  
S udham m av a tl. To th e  n o r th  o f  M areu ra  and  w e s t o f  th e  M ahendra we f i n d  a se c o n d  " r o y a l  c i t y "  named T r ig ly p h o n  ( 2 .2 3 ) .  I t  i s  c u r io u s  t h a t  a 
c e r t a i n  num ber o f  m a n u s c r ip ts  s u b s t i t u t e  th e  name T r i l i n g o n  o r  add i t  
a s  a v a r i a n t  nam e. The t r a n s l a t o r  who made th e  G reek  t e x t  e v i d e n t l y  f o r g o t  to  s t a t e  e x p r e s s l y  t h a t  th e  f i r s t  was th e  G reek  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  
th e  s e c o n d , so t h a t  m ost m a n u s c r ip ts  r e j e c t e d  th e  se c o n d  one a s  an im­
p o s s i b l e  v a r i a n t .  B oth  th e  G reek  and th e  S a n s k r i t  name e x p r e s s  th e  
id e a  " w ith  t h r e e  c a r v i n g s "  o r  " w ith  t h r e e  e n g ra v e d  m a rk s ."  I t  i s
88. See "Suvarnadvipa and the Chryse Chersonesos," pp. 37-38.
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d i f f i c u l t  to  sa y  w hat was m eant by " t h r e e  m a rk s ."  In  g ra m m a tic a l  u sa g e  
th e  w ord trilihga commonly means an a d j e c t i v e  t h a t  c a n  i n d i c a t e  a l l  
t h r e e  g e n d e r s .  H ow ever, i t  i s  m ost p ro b a b le  t h a t  h e r e  s im p ly  th e  
S i v a i t i c  emblem in  some t r i a d i c  form  i s  i n t e n d e d .  P ro b a b ly  t h i s  c i t y  
was th e  " L in -y a n g "  {linga o r  p l u r a l  lihgtLni') o f  th e  C h in e se  r e p o r t s .
In  t h a t  c a s e  H a l l 's  s u g g e s t io n  t h a t  th e  C h in e se  name i n d i c a t e d  S r ik s h e -  
t r a , 89 * c a n n o t  be s u s t a i n e d  b e c a u s e  th e  l o c a t i o n  o f  T r i l i f t g a  i s  w e s t o f  
th e  M ahendra m o u n ta in s . The o ld  c a p i t a l  o f  Pyu n e a r  P rom e, known as  
S r i k s h e t r a ,  h as  a l o c a t i o n  t h a t  i s  more in  a g re e m e n t w ith  th e  l o c a t i o n  
o f  P to le m y 's  Tugma. H ow ever, h i s  S a n s k r i t  s o u r c e  m ust h av e  w r i t t e n  
tuva-gma, r i c h  o r  a b u n d a n t e a r t h ,  an  a c c e p ta b le  s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  S r i k s h e ­t r a  .
Though P to le m y 's  M areu ra  and Tugma a r e  synonym ous w ith  th e  S an ­s k r i t  su rn am es by w h ich  th o s e  two tow ns a f t e r w a r d s  becam e known, i t  
does n o t  fo l lo w  p e r  s e  t h a t  th e y  w ere  s u b s t i t u t e s ,  b e c a u s e  we do n o t  
know w h e th e r  th e  l a t t e r  nam es a l r e a d y  e x i s t e d .  I t  may be t h a t  b o th  
th e  P to le m ae a n  and th e  S a n s k r i t  names go b ac k  to  th e  same s o u r c e ,  
nam ely  some a u to c h th o n o u s  name o r  f e a t u r e .  I t  i s  more p r o b a b l e ,  how­
e v e r ,  t h a t  th e  se c o n d  o f  th e  t h r e e  c i t i e s  in  any c a s e  a l r e a d y  h ad  an 
e s t a b l i s h e d  S a n s k r i t  nam e, i f  o u r  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  L in -y a n g  w ith  l i f ig a  i s  c o r r e c t .  We may n o te  a l s o  t h a t ,  s i n c e  th e s e  a r e  th e  o n ly  t h r e e  
c a p i t a l s  known to  P to lem y  in  t h i s  r e g i o n ,  one o f  them  was m ost p ro b a b ly  th e  c a p i t a l  o f  th e  kingdom  o f  T u n -su n . I t  w ould  seem  t h a t  in  v iew  o f  
i t s  l o c a t i o n  M areu ra  (T h a to n ) i s  th e  m ost l i k e l y  c a n d id a t e .
Two F o r g o t te n  I s l a n d s
In  th e  c o u rs e  o f  o u r  f i r s t  p a p e r  we s u g g e s te d  l o c a t i o n s  f o r  th e  
i s l a n d s  m e n tio n e d  by P to lem y  a t  th e  end o f  h i s  se c o n d  c h a p t e r .  How­e v e r ,  we f a i l e d  to  d i s c u s s  two o f  t h e s e  i s l a n d s ,  S a l in §  and B a z a k a ta ,  
p o s i t i o n e d  "a  c o n s i d e r a b l e  d i s t a n c e  n o r th  o f  th e  A gatho u  Daimonos I s ­
la n d "  ( S u m a tr a ) . From t h i s  l o c a t i o n  i t  seem s e v id e n t  t h a t  we m ust lo o k  
f o r  them  in  th e  Andaman S ea . S a l in S  l a y  e a s t - s o u t h e a s t  o f  B a z a k a ta  and 
was r e p o r t e d l y  a b o u n d in g  in  p e a r l  s h e l l s .  M oreov er i t s  p e o p le  a lw ay s 
w ent n aked  and " c a l l f e d ]  th e m s e lv e s  ( s i c ! )  A g ( g ) i n a t a i . "  I d o u b t t h a t  
th e s e  n ak ed  p e a r l  f i s h e r s  w ere so v e r s e d  in  th e  s a c r e d  la n g u a g e  o f  
I n d ia  t h a t  th e y  knew th e m s e lv e s  to  be  nagnata, n ak ed  b e g g a r s ,  th o u g h  th e  name (had  th e y  known i t )  m ig h t h av e  b een  c o n s id e r e d  a t i t l e  o f  n o b i l i t y  in  t h i s  "w o r ld  o f  th e  n a k e d ."
H ow ever, th e  ab u n d an ce  o f  p e a r l  s h e l l s  i s  th e  im p o r ta n t  t h i n g .  
T h ere  i s  o n ly  one p la c e  in  th e  Andaman Sea w h ich  i s  known to d a y  f o r  
i t s  p e a r l s - - t h e  M ergui A r c h ip e la g o ,  e s p e c i a l l y  M ergui I s l a n d .  S in c e  
th e  p e a r l  o y s t e r  r e q u i r e s  a h a b i t a t  w i th  v e ry  s p e c i a l  c o n d i t i o n s ,  fo u n d  
o n ly  in  a few  p l a c e s ,  i t  c an  be d e s t r o y e d  (o r  n e a r l y  s o ) ,  by human 
r a p a c i t y ,  b u t  c a n n o t  move to  a n o th e r  p l a c e .  I t  w i l l  grow a g a in  on th e  same p la c e  i f  c o n d i t i o n s  g e t  b e t t e r . 98 Thus th e  p re s u m p tio n  seem s 
j u s t i f i e d  t h a t  i t  o c c u p ie s  th e  same p la c e  to d a y  a s  i t  d id  n e a r l y  two th o u s a n d  y e a r s  a g o . T h is  p re s u m p tio n  seem s to  f i n d  c o r r o b o r a t io n  in  th e  name S a l in S .  T h e re  a r e  as f a r  as I am aw are  two S a n s k r i t  w ords
89• Ib id . , p. 35.
90. J .  E. Spenser, Asia East by South (New York: Wiley, 1957), pp. 98, 103. See
also the Han rep o rts  about the vanishing of the p earl oysters along the Kwantung 
coast because o f mismanagement by grasping o f f i c ia l s ,  and th e i r  re tu rn  under a b e t te r  adm in istra tion  (Ying-shih Yu, Trade and Expansion, p . 181).
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from  w hich  th e  name c o u ld  h av e  b een  d e r iv e d :  salina, w i th  f i x e d  a b o d e ,
and samlina, u n i t e d .  The se c o n d  o f  th e s e  i s  th e  e x a c t  e q u i v a l e n t  o f  
th e  M alay mer(e)gui w h ich  t r a n s l a t e s ,  to  fo rm  a team , to  ban d  t o g e t h e r  - - p e r h a p s  f o r  th e  o v e r la n d  c r o s s i n g . 91
In  v iew  o f  th e  d i r e c t i o n  n o te d  by P to le m y , B a z a k a ta  may h av e  b een  
e i t h e r  K abosa o r  T e n a s s e r im  I s l a n d  in  th e  same M ergu i g ro u p , th o u g h  t h e i r  d i s t a n c e  a p a r t  i s  much l e s s  th a n  t h a t  c a l c u l a t e d  by o u r  a u t h o r .
V I. C o n c lu s io n
T h e ,g e o g ra p h y  o f  P to lem y  was g e n e r a l l y  b a s e d  on m a t e r i a l  c o m p iled  by G reek  p r e d e c e s s o r s .  T h is  i s  o n ly  p a r t l y  t r u e ,  h o w ev e r, f o r  h i s  
g eo g ra p h y  o f  S o u th e a s t  A s ia .  Though P to lem y  r e t a i n e d  (w ith  c o r r e c ­
t i o n s )  th e  m ain  e le m e n ts  h an d ed  down to  him  by h i s  im m ed ia te  p r e c u r s o r ,  
M arin u s  o f  T y re , he b o a s te d  n e v e r t h e l e s s  t h a t  he p o s s e s s e d  c o n s id e r a b le  
new m a t e r i a l  f o r  t h i s  p a r t  o f  th e  w o rld  ( 1 . 1 7 . 5 ) .  T h is  may h av e  b een  
th e  c a s e  e s p e c i a l l y  f o r  th e  se c o n d  p a r t  o f  th e  v oyage ( a f t e r  Z a b a i ) , 
f o r  w h ich  M a r in u s ' in f o r m a t io n  was a p p a r e n t l y  v e ry  d e f e c t i v e .  We w ould  
o f  c o u rs e  be m ost i n t e r e s t e d  in  th e  n a t u r e  and c o n te n t  o f  th e s e  new er 
s o u r c e s .  H ow ever, P to lem y  does n o t  d e s c r ib e  them , n o r  do any o f  them  
seem  to  h av e  come to  us e x c e p t  as p a r t  o f  P to le m y 's  o p u s - - t h a t  i s ,  th e y  
a r e  anonym ous and  a p p e a r  in  a d e f i n i t e l y  a d a p te d  and a s s i m i l a t e d  fo rm . I s  i t  s t i l l  p o s s i b l e  to  a s s e s s  t h e i r  r e a l  n a tu r e  and c o n te n t?
P to le m y 's  a d a p t iv e  m ethods h av e  lo n g  s i n c e  b een  r e c o g n iz e d  by P to -  lem aean  s c h o l a r s ,  th o u g h  p e rh a p s  th e y  w ere  unaw are  o f  th e  e x t e n t  o f  
t h i s  te n d e n c y . F u n d a m e n ta l, o f  c o u r s e ,  was h i s  s tu b b o r n  a t te m p t  to  
b u i l d  a q u a s i - c o m p le te  g e o g r a p h ic a l  s y s te m  o f  th e  "known" e a r t h  b a s e d  on th e  f r a g m e n ta ry  and c a s u a l  o b s e r v a t io n s  o f  t r a v e l e r s .  He was an 
a s tro n o m e r  b e n t  on c o u n t in g  and  m e a s u r in g . The f i r s t  c o n se q u e n c e  was h i s  h ig h ly  p r o b le m a t ic  c o n v e r s io n  o f  s a i l i n g  t im e s  i n t o  s a i l i n g  d i s ­
t a n c e s  in  o r d e r  to  be a b le  to  c o n s t r u c t  an a l l - e m b r a c in g  sy s te m  o f  c o ­o r d i n a t e s .  A n o th e r  l e s s  n o te d  c o n se q u e n c e  was h i s  w h o le s a le  c o n v e r s io n  
o f  s a i l i n g  r o u te s  i n t o  c o a s t l i n e s  in  o r d e r  to  c r e a t e  c o m p le te  and  r e ­l i a b l e  c o n t in e n t s  and d e f i n i t e  b o r d e r s  f o r  h i s  s e a s .  He c o u ld  n o t  p e r ­
m it  any lo o s e  ends to  show . H is p r e o c c u p a t io n  w i th  c o m p le te  r i v e r  s y s ­tem s i s  in  th e  same c a te g o r y .  In  o r d e r  to  r e c o n s t r u c t  th e  o r i g i n a l  
d a ta  o f  h i s  s o u r c e s  we c o n t i n u a l l y  had  to  lo o k  o u t  f o r  t h e s e  t e n d e n c ie s  and t h e i r  p o s s i b l e  c o n s e q u e n c e s ,  w h i le  we c o n f r o n te d  P to le m y 's  o u t l a y  w ith  a l t e r n a t i v e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f f e r e d  by th e  r e a l  g e o g r a p h ic a l  c o n ­
s t e l l a t i o n  o f  S o u th e a s t  A s ia  and  w ith  w hat we know a b o u t th e  m ost p r o b ­a b le  p a t t e r n  o f  a n c i e n t  t r a f f i c  and  t r a d e  in  th e  r e g io n .
I t  seem s c l e a r  from  P to le m y 's  n o m e n c la tu re  t h a t  h i s  s o u r c e s  w ere 
com posed by l i t e r a r y  p e o p le ,  n o t  s im p le  s a i l o r s .  T h is  does n o t  mean t h a t  th e  nam es w ere  th e  p r o d u c t  o f  p o e t i c  f l i g h t s  o f  f a n t a s y .  On th e  
c o n t r a r y ,  th e y  w ere  r e a l  i t i n e r a r i e s  fo u n d e d  on p e r s o n a l  o b s e r v a t io n  o r  
on s u f f i c i e n t l y  r e l i a b l e  r e p o r t s .  On th e  o th e r  h an d  th e y  re m a in e d  t r u e  to  c e r t a i n  l i t e r a r y  s t a n d a r d s  and  c o n v e n t io n s ,  su c h  a s  th e  u se  o f  s y n o ­
nyms ( i n c lu d in g  S a n s k r i t  synonym s f o r  M alay n a m e s ) , a r t i f i c i a l  w ord e x ­
p l a n a t i o n s ,  a l l u s i o n s  and  maybe even  th e  o m i t te d  s y l l a b l e  gam e, a f r e ­
q u e n t f e a t u r e  in  n o t  o n ly  m y th o lo g ic a l  p o e t r y ,  b u t  a l s o  in  r o y a l  c h a r ­
t e r s  from  b o th  I n d ia  and  I n d o n e s i a . 92 We hope t h a t  o u r  s tu d y  may h ave
91. The word sa lin a  would more probably have been t r a n s l i te r a te d  as za lin e .
92. On these alamkSra, see A. B. K eith, A H istory o f S anskrit L ite ra tu re  (London: 
Oxford U niversity  P ress, 1956), pp. 379-85, 390-96; J .  G. de C asparis, Selected
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c o n t r i b u t e d  to  a b e t t e r  u n d e r s ta n d in g  o f  th e  fo u n d a t io n s  o f  P to le m y ’ s 
g eo g rap h y  and w i l l  s t i m u l a t e  f r e s h  l i n e s  o f  i n q u i r y .
In sc rip tio n s , pp. 266-71, 287; C. Hooykaas, ’’The Paradise on Earth in Lenka,”BKI, CXLIV (1958), pp. 288-90.
In view of these l i t e r a r y  p ro p e rtie s  we might wonder (1) whether an o rig in a l Sanskrit te x t was composed in  verse , while the Greek tra n s la t io n  used by Ptolemy 
gave only a summary; and (2) whether such missing sy llab le s  as occur in Balonga, 
Tugma, and so fo rth , were always the victim s of neg ligent co p y ists , or were p a rt of a l i t e r a r y  guessing-game (ak$ar acyutaka).
E rra ta  fo r ”Suvarnadvipa and the Chryse Chersonesos,” Indonesia, No. 18 (October 1974).
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